
Former Candidate 
Gf UMW Killed 

CLARKSVILLE, Pa. ~ - Joseph A. 
"Jock" Yablonski, who expressed fears 
for his safety whHe campaigning unsuc· 

. ce:.sfull.v for the presidency of tho ' United 
Mme Workers IUMW) last month, was 
found murdered Monday along with his 
wife amI daughter. 

Stilt. police said th. blood·splatt.red 
bodi" Vlert fO\lnd b'1 Yablonski's son 
Kenn.th, In Illorney, In the upper 

I room; of the family'. colonial hOIl51 In 
thl. smlll town in the c. n t • r of th. 
st,lt"1 rich 50ft coal fields. Police said 
t:.,y had bltn dud at I'lst three dlYs. 

Ll. Earl Wright said police had no 
le&ds in the case and had not determined 
a motive. 

The pajama·clad body of the 59·year· 
01d Yablonski was found sprawled on the 
floor of an upstairs bedroom. Police said 
thl' union leader had been shot twice, 
once 10 the back of the head and once 
In (he back. 

The body of his wife, Margaret, 57, 
wlr fOllnd on a bed in the same room 
and the daughter, 25.year.old Charlotte 
JOllnne, was found on a bed In an ad· 
\C;"ln9 room. 

Wril!t.1 said both women were also 
shot lind their bodies caked with blood. 
Inl csliC:ltors f, ay they have not determ
ined how many limes they were shot. 

Wright aid the murder weapon "was 
prcbabJY a rifle" because of the size of 
thl! woul'ds. 

Inquest e.J s 
Today in Deaths 
Of am on, Clark 

\GO IA'> - The first public invest· 
of the fatal shootings of two 
~anther leaders will begin here 

t(ll. y with a spcciaUy named deputy 
Ct.roner prcsiding. 

1'n shootings have arou.:ed wide· 
spread controversy, and Coroner Andrew 
J. Toman, a physician, named a lawyer, 
'M .. rtin Gerber, 62, to replace him at the 
In Juez!. 

Troopers said 1.I.phon. lines to lhe 
home had bltn CIII and two of the flm· 
ily" c"r~ wer. found with deflated Ilr ... 
Eut Wright said there was no evidence 

of a struggle inside. 
"They probably entered the house 

through a basement door," he said. " It 
was {orced." 

Wright said Yablonski was apparently 
shol as he lay in bed and then toppled 
10 Ihe floor . 

The murder victim u$ed to say that 
"Jock Yablonski can go anywhere in the 
coal fields," an area frequently torn by 
v:o:enco. But after he was at1acked and 
kn~cked unconscious at a campaign rally 
in illinois, friends said he became wor· 

ried al:.out his safely. 
The killings brought expressions of 

shock and dl~may and outrage from 
ullion leaders, miners. government offi· 

cials and friends. 
Wright said Yablonski's son went to 

the home after he had failed to reach his 
parents by telephone for several days . 

Police said they had not yet determined 
w"en the Yablonskis were last seen. 

Mike Trvovich. of nearby Frederick· 
tc.wn who worked for Yablon5ki during 
I~e campaign, said he had talked with 
ttlt union leador New Year's Eve. 

A neighbor, who asked not to be ident· 
ified, said she heard shots in the area 
New Year's Eve. But she said it was a 
cl:slom in the area to shoot a gun to 
welcome in the New Year. 

Y:-blonski, a bushy·browed man with a 
ra~ping voice. became the highest rank· 
inb union oflirial ever to challenge the 
leadership of the UMW last May 29 when 
h2 entered the race against incumbent 
W. A. ' Tony" Boyle. 

Ait'lough beaten by Boyle - by about 
81 ,000 to ~5 ,OOO VOleS - Yablonski had 
vowed to re,urn to hi ~ job as a member 
of the union's executive board and con· 
tinue his bailie for the betterment of 
the individual coal miner. 

Yablonski was embittered by the de· 
feat, charging that the Boyle forces had 
stolen the election. The Labor Depart· 
ment, which earlier had issued a report 
critical of the union's handling of fi· 
n~nces, refused Yablonski's petition for 
ar, investigation. Yablonski called the 
action "a cheap show." 
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·8 Charged in Protest at Union 

School Picketed 

White students picket a high school In 
Columbia, Miss., Monday after the 
school opened its doors for the first 
time ever to black students. Schools In 
four other states did the same thing, in 
res pons. to a Supreme Court order th.t 
the schools be desegregated this month. 
Only I handful of whites were involved 
in the picketing. - AP Wirephoto 

lay KAREN GOOD 
Si, of fiftepn students who participated in a Univ('rsit) Placement Office pro· 

test Dec. 10 Face Uni\'ersity charges that could mean sHspenslOn or dl~m is sal 
FWIIl tIl(' University, as w('11 as civil charges, The Daily Iowan 1r<lTlll'ci \Illnda~· . 

Two other persons \\ ho p~rticipated in the indc\('nt - II ill hl' charw·d Htlckr 
chil allthority only. 

The students to be tried by the Uni
versity will appear before the University 
Committee on Student Conduct (CSC) at 
7:30 p.m. nellt Tuesday, according to 
Dean of Student Affairs M. L. Huit. 

Huit said the two remaining persons 
would be tried under civil authority be
cau e "they are not students." 

City Attorney Jay Honohan said Mon· 
day that as far as be knew no civil 
charges had yet been brought against 
anyone involved in the protest. 

However, Honohan said that he was 
ptanning to meet with City Manager 
Frank Smiley and Iowa City Police 
Chief Patrick McCarney later this week 
to consider bringing civil charges 
"against a" eight." 

The sil{ students who face possible 
dismissal from the University are charg· 
ed on a vllriety of counts, including: 

• Intentionally disrup.tJng the orderly 
processes of the UnM'fsity in violation 
of section 5(a) of the University's Gen
eral Conduct Regulations of the Code 
of Student Life. 

• Intentionally interfering with the 
lawful rights of other persons on t h • 
campus in violation of section 5( c) of 
the Generat Conduct Regulations of the 
Code. 

• Unauthorized entry into a room or 
area of the campus in violation of sec· 
tion 7 of the General Conduct Regula· 
tions of the Code. 

Sections 5 and 7 of the General Con· 
duct Regulations were hotly disputed 
over the summer when the CSL was dis· 
cussing changes in the 1968 Code. 

p .. rtieipllted III the incidont identilled 
five of the persons: Jerry 5ies, corres· 
p):oding .tudent, Iowa City, who will be 
tritd unaer civil alltbority; Bruce Cllrk, 
A2, Iowa City; Carmen Clark, AI , lowl 
Cily; Julia Heinzelman, A4, Iowa City; 
and Bruce Johnson, A3, Iowa City. 

!-lui. ~aid that charges were being 
br;lUght again~t eigh, instead of all of 
the students "because from the evidence 
WI: have they (the eight) were most 
in\olved." 

The protest took place during the aft
e' noon of Dec. 10, when members of Stu
d-:mt for a Democratic Society (SDS) ini· 
tia ted a protest in the University Place· 
rr."nt Office in the Union. 

ih. SOS members and teveral other 
pcrson5 were protesting the presence 
of I:ciward Chaiken, an aS5i~tant region· 
al direcyor of the Federal Bureau of La· 
bor St.atidics, on campus. 

Chaiken's presence on campus repre· 
sented University support of alleged at· 
tem pts by Secretary of Labor George 
Schult:. to break aG e n era I Electric 
worker's strike, the SDS members con· 
tended . 

In an SDS meeting Monday night, 
mr.mbers decided to begin a leafletting 
ar.d picketing campaign to gain support 
for their action. 

Councilmen 
To Discuss 

ihe Chicago Bar Auocialion, Black 
Panther party lawyers and others had 
<all~ on Tomlin to step a~ide in favor 
0' somecne not part of the elected coun· 
ty IJOve~nment. 

Hearing Opens in Secrecy-

At thaI time, former Stud.nt Bod y 
Pres. Jim Suttan called the inclusion of 
those sections an attempt to conceal in 
the Code an anti-demonstration ruling 
passed by the State Board of Reg.nts 
two year~ agn. Street aw 

j'red Hampton, 21 , chairman of the 
JIIil.pis Rla'k Panlher party. Bnrl Mark 
C:ark, 22, a party leader from Peoria. 
111., were killcd In a raid on Hampton's 
ap:;rtmrnt Dec. 4 by statc's attorney's 

Kennedy Talks at Inquest 
pollee. . 

Seven other Panthers were arrested 
and charged with attelT'pted murder and 
otl:er crime~ . 

The police said the Panthers fircd first 
\vhen Ibey v.enl with warrants to the 
arartment to "earch for illegal firearms. 
T:1CY rCpOrtrd findinll18 weapons. 

The Panther$' lawyers say the pollet 
fil.d fir,' and wilhout provocation. 

B!ack Panthcr lcaders throughout the 
c:untry have said police raid~ such as 
H:e oncs in Chicago and in Lo Angeles 
rll?':. 8 arc part of a plan to ' ystemalical· 
Iy cllminal!' the party 

"2nthcr lawyer Charles Garry of San 
Ft ar,clSZO says raids add up 10 a cam· 
p;.::gn of "genodde against the Black 
Par.ther party." 
··Popp~cock," replied a Justice D.· 

partmtn' spoke~m.n to charges by 
Carry nd others that the Nhcon .dmin;· 
alratiol' i- leading an eillborat. and 
p:irl/led pellet crackdown on the Panth· 
In. 

iI lIu) lind tete"l ion CrjUlpmcnt , along 
Wilh still c~tncra j have been banned at 
t!ll lIIqu t. 

uch equipment is nut normally allow· 
I'd at inque ts. 

EDGARTOWN, Mass. IAl - A two· 
hour testimony by Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy ID-Mass.) Monday opened a 
secret inquest into the d~ath of Miss 
Mary Jo Kopechne, the secretary of 
Robert Kennedy who died in Edward 
Kennedy's car last summer on Chap-
paquiddick Island, . 

Kennedy declined to discuss specif· 
ically his testimony, but when askcd 
whe:her it had substantially para lied 
his earlier statements about Miss Ko· 
pechne's death, be replied. "Well. I 
don' t wan' to chararterize the tcs.imony, 
but I would say yes, subs tan ially." 

Kennedy, the first witness, took the 
stand about two hours after the inquest 
began and returned after a lunch break. 
He left at midafternoon. He said he 
had completed his testlmony but plan. 
ned to keep himself available' at his 
summer home in Hyannis Port. 

District Court Judge James A. Boyle, 
Ilho is presidmg, ruled that he would 
allow lawyers for Kennedy and other 
wi lnesses in the case to present rele· 
vant testimony of 'heir own. 

Boyle's ruling restated that the in· 
quiry's purpose is to determine wheth· 

Li erals Making Vietnam 
op I sue of '70 Race 

II ASH!. '(:'1'0, • - As oclale and 
hwnwr campillg!\ \\ork~r, of Sen Eu· 
!l1'n, J. M("Carlh~, lIub~rt II. Bum· 
phrc anll the hlle I{obl'rt ,.'. Kennedy 
laullch d hlOday Ib'ir l'amllliRn to 
11111 C th 19;0 cllngl e 1110111 I'll'ctions 
II rl'lcrcndum on tht Vil'tnam war. 

They yow.d to Uti th.lr politicil u· 
perti" to elect clndid,t" - Rlpubll. 
uns. Otmocrlts or Independ'nts - who 
hlrt their conc.rn over th' wlr Ind 

the oth r "myrild of ills" affecting th. 
counlry. They Ii,t.d the. Ills •• hun· 
ger, poverty Ind IlIlnllion 01 t h I 
young. 

Till 1'lIr' ell ctlnn., lik those of 
lllt,n, ann 8 new Ilppmtunity tn "gl't 
tht ('ounlr\, movinll! ~ 'ain ," aid V'rn 
Nc'\\ Inn , n~·alhnll Iht \Iord o( the lat' 
I'r Idrnl Jnhn ~'. X('nn ely. 

:;,·\\Ion. t'w·ullvr. dir lor of (he Nrw 
n mlx'ratic Coalition of ('IV rork, l'rit· 
kl7l'd at a news ('onfcrcnce both (he 

h(l1l1 administration and the ))t'llIocrat· 
Ie pnrly fOl' v.hat hl! said Is their full· 
lIf to . pond to Ilhat Ill' d 'scrlb d a 
Ih(' national prlor-Hil's . 

Mo. I of the crltidsill was IIlmed a ~ 
lh Republican aUlIlinl (ratiOiI . 

The group call. itstlf R.ferendum '70 
and is an outgrowth of a series of 
meetings In rtcent weeks Imong its 
founders. Its honorlry ch.irmln Is John 
Kenneth Galbraith, Harvard University 
economies prof.ssor and formlr adviser 
to President Kennedy. 

Among those listed as members of 
Referendum's advisory committee are 
Fred Dutton, adviser to President Ken. 
nedy and Robert Kennedy; Richard 
GoodWin. campaign aide to McCarthy 
and adviser to both Kennedys; Mayor 
Charles Evers oC Fayette. Miss.; writer 
Gloria Steinem, Ted Van Dyk, former 
assistant to Vice President Humphrey; 
and Andrew Young, vice president of 
the Southern Christian Leadership Con
ference. 

Newton laid the group will throw It. 
aupport to "the most liberal, progrel' 
Ilv. clndidattt" In .. ch region. 

Aid will come In the form of field or· 
ganiwrs to assist candidates In their 
ampalgns, training se ion lor candl· 

dotl'S, staffers and research on poilU
cal I~. Ut'S, B'lnancial support will be 
lcft to others, N wton said. 

er any criminal prosecution should re

sult from ~tiss Kopechne's death. Boyle 
said that any additional testimony 
would be accepted only if this prere· 
quisite is mel. 

At the same time Monday, Boyle de
nied a request by Kennedy's chief law
yer, Edward F . Hannify of Boston, that 
Hannify be allowed to remain in the 
courtroom for the duralion of the in· 
quest. 

Boyle ruled earlier that attorneys for 
witnesses would be allowed in the court· 
room only when their clients were on 
the stand. 

Hannify based his request - which 
Boyle had denied before - on the con· 
tentron that the inquest is accusatory 
in nature and Kennedy's constitutional 
rights needed to be guarded. 

But Boy Ie said he might reconsider 
this decision. 

Boyle said that Dist. Ally Edmund 
Dinis of New Bedford, who ordered tbe 
inquest, "docs not function as a pros
ecutor but ralher as an aide to the 
COUl't in the presentation of testimony. 

"This assistance does not relieve the 
court of the duty to seek and obtain 
additional information if it conSiders 
such to be necessary," he added. 

Boyle also enjoined all witnesses from 
discussrng their testimony with anyone 
oulside the court except their attorneys 
until after the transcripts are made 
public. 

The inquest was to have begun Sept. 
3 but was postponed when Kennedy's 
attorneys challenged Boyle's original 
deCision to admit newsmen. 

The statc Suprcme Court ruled that 
the inqucst and all which follow in Mas· 
sachu eUs must be kept secret. 

"1 hope the record will be complet· 
ed," Kennedy said, "and it will be end· 
ed and we can get back to the busi· 
neSR of voting and working in the Sen
ate ." 

lIe called "nonsensc" a book pub· 
lished last week which theorized that 
Miss Kopechnc was alone whcn the ac· 
cldent occurred. 

Kennedy appeared before Boyle a 
week after the mishap and p ·aded guil· 
ty to a charge of I£'aving the scene of 
lhe accident. He was given a suspended 
two·monlh jail sentcnce. 

By his own account, the accident oc
CUlTed as Kennedy was taking Miss Ko· 
pechnc to eatch a ferry back to EdgC\I'. 
town on Mnrtha'R Vineyard Islarld . 

Kennedy, Miss Kopechn(' nnd 10 oth· 
er persons had bern attending a cook· 
out on Chappaquiddick thal followed a 
sailing regatta. 

Miss Kopc>chnc and five of lhe other 
guests were members of the so·called 
"boiler room gang" in the 1968 presi· 
dential campaign of Kennedy's 1 ate 
brother, Rober!. The rest were male 
associates and friends of Kennedy. 

Kennedy said he took a wrong turn 
in Ihe dark and wasn't able to see the 
bridge until it was too late. He said he 
was taking Miss Kopechne to take a fer· 
ry after the party. 

Hatchet Job 

, c. ion 5 was adopted by the State 
Bo~rd of Regents February 9, 1968, and 
is applicable to all Rcgenls institutions. 

• Willful destruction, damage, defac· 
ing, and mutilation of property belong
ing to the University In accordance with 
section 9 of the General Conduct Regu. 
la1l0ns of the Code. 

Huit said he was not sure what 
charges would be brought against the 
two persons charged under civil auth
ority. 

lIuit would not release names of the 
st'ldents involved. 

"au r office has a policy of not ident· 
ifying persons in such a case," he said. 

However, several students who had 

Iowa City firemen wield I hatchet 
Monday afternoon to quell a fire 
caused by a gas heater al the Rocky 
Rains residence at 1025 Friendly Ave. 
Th. fire dlm.ged one wall and a por. 
tion of the attic in the one.story frame 
house. - Photo by Richard Anders"n 

t'h ordinance re1uiring a perrnll to 
cll)se city strcet& will receive the second 
O( three necessary readings for passage 
B~ tonight's City Council meeting. It 
was the m a in topic of discussion at 
Morday's informal meeting. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson t:riticized the 
ordinance as it is now worded, saying it 
would cause an "administrative jungle." 
l!irkerson said Jdeally the ordinance 
slrculd: 

• Provide that the city b. inform.d If 
a 1y person plane to close a street for reo 
moval of trees or any olher reason; 

• Make certain that those p<'rsolls 
bl1wking streets arc financially libel for 
"!juries or damages they might do to 
pet sonai property ill the area; 

• Make prOVisions for giving the 
motoris ~ or pedestrian ample warning 
thaI the street would be closed. 

('ontrldors in Iowa City met list week 
With City Manager Frank Smiley, City 
Ahy. Jay Hon~hiln and Public W 0 r k $ 

Director Ralph E. Speer to discu55 parts 
of the ordinance. Removed fro m th, 
ordinance were a section calltng for the 
r!fusal i~ grant for one year permits to 
c:I~se streets to previous violators of 
permit privileges and a part mentioning 
f,~es for the permits. The ordinance now 
c~~taln~ no reference to the fte charged 
fa.' a permit. 

':'he ordinance \'.as fcheduled (or sec· 
oro reading at last week 's formal meet· 
IntI, but. was deferred lint iI tonight's 
mfcling. None of the councilmen expres· 
se:d sati~!action at the present wording of 
the ordinance. 

Tonight's meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m. in the Civic Center. 

In ather bu.ines~, Smi:cy announced 
thaI Police Chief Patrick McCarney has 
baen invited by FBI director J. Edgar 
H~over to attend a 12·week school on 
advanced law officer training at the FBI 
Academy In WII~hington, D.C. Smiley 
said he knew of no Iowa law officers 
other than McCarney being invited to the 
$chaol this year. 

Scheduled for action in tonight's form
al meeting is a public hearing 10 rezone 
th~ We~Ungbouse Leal'nlng Corporation 
p: operty north of Interstate 80 from 
fifst·clas~ residential to C2 zone. The 
city p:anning sta '[ had recomm£'ndcd 
z~ning the area cn, bu. the Commission 
sold it feared that if area were not zoned 
Cl. the firm would not build a pro· 
po;.ed research center there. The C2 
c1 .. ssification allows commercial eslab· 
(j ·hmentd, except lightlndustrv. Th£' CH 
cl •. !sific&tion also allows ommcrcial 
establishments, but differs from C2 in 
that il does not allow such things as used 
c&r lots and public garages. 

A Westinghouse spokesman had said 
lh firm would nol be happy with a C2 
o. CH classification because it feared a 
bter Council might strictly interpret tho 
classification and declare the research 
center a light industry in violation of the 
ordlOance. 
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The Constitution 
and the courts 

From tho 
R.ce Rel.tlons Informallon Cent.r 

NASIMLLE. TeM. - A nood or new 
quesUon.~ on con~Utultonal law are being 
JMhed toward con IderaUon by the na· 
tlon'l courts, according to a study just 
completed by the Race Relations In for· 
m&tion Center. ew legal activist organ
I1rllons have been formed and old ones 
nranded to test many aspects of the 
state's relation to the individual citizen 
arc. "i~ freedom . 

Beginning in the 1920's several organ· 
hallons were ::reated to see k redress 
tl)rough the courts - the American Civil 
LIberties Union, the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored People 
ancl later the NAACP Legal Defense and 
F.ducatlonal fund. The e legal activist 
groups have been Joined in the 1960's by 
sue;l groups as the James Madison Con-
tltuLlonal Law Institute. the Western 

Crnter on Law and Poverty and the Na
h0nal Committee Against Discrimination 
In Housing. 

Some of the constitutional questions 
now beginning to appear in the courts 
Irr : 

• What is equality of educational op
port unity, and now can state monies and 
local upport be distributed to provide 
C(juitable educational opportunity for all 
s'udents, all communities, all states? 

• Can government-enforced zoning 
ard buildmg codes restrict neighbor
bcoos to certain ocio-economic groups? 

I Can state-imposed moral standards 
be used to deprive the poor of public wei· 
hie funds? 

• Is the stale constitutionally obliga
ted to provide equitable garbage pickup, 
pollce protection, pavement, street light
.,,~ and other services for all sections of 
, community? 

• How much say-so do public housing 
~nAnl.! have in the operation of their 
project and how much a ccess do they 
have to the agency's records? 

I Are prisoners constitutionally en
tilled to a rehaollitatlon program instead 
of punishment by imprisonment? 

As for how quickly the courts will ac
cept the e i ues {or consideration, the 
PRlC study reports the opinions of law
yers active in civil rights and civil lib
~rtles. Washington lawyer John SHard 
commented: 

"!t's difficult to predict what the 
courts will do with the increased load ... 
There will be volumes more o( litigation 
coming and an unbelievable range of 
questions - d 0 p e, protest, legislature, 
ul'lalrncss to the poor. The thousand dol
lar question is what the Supreme Court 
will do . The speed with which they take 
II hot potato may decrease." 

Behind the .>Ush for changes in con
s'ltutional law are a variety of organiza
Ii'Jns s~pported by foundation grants, 
government aid, large private contribu
tions, memberships and fund-raising 
ca'llp&igns. The RRIC report lists the 
hl'st-known organizations sponsoring le
gal programs: 

The ACLU , Anti-Defamation League, 
Columbia Center on Social Welfare Poli
c') and Law, James Madison Constitu
tional Law Institute, Law Center for Con
slilutional Rights, Law Students Civil 
Righls Research Council, Lawyer's Com
mittee for Civil Rights Under Law, Law
yel 's Constitutional Defense Committee, 

1£xiean-Amencan Legal Defense and 
Friucational Fund, the N MCP, the 
NAACP Legal Defense and Educational 
Fund , National Committee Against Dis
cnminc.tion in Housing. The National 
E'11ergen:y Civil Liberties Committee, 
Nplional Legal Aid and Defenders As
seciation, National Office for the Rights 
o! the lndigenl, Southern Legal Action 
Mcvement, Suburban Action Institute, 
llruan Coalilion, Washington Research 
Project, Western C e n t e r on Law and 
Poverty and Workers Defense League. 

Another factor in the pressure on the 
cJurts and the constitution is the increas
ink number of law school graduates who 
view law as a lever for reforming what 
tltey see as the " ills of society." A politi
cpl scientist at Yale University, Jona
than D. Casper, observes also, "T h. 
notion of 'going to court' as a means to 
gain desired policy goals - whether to 
enr.. capital punishment, to liberalize 
ahortion laws, to reform the welfare sy .. 
tem, to change drug control laws, to pro· 
tect natural resources - seems to me to 
occur to polilkal partisans not only In a 
rapidly expanding number of issue 
aJ eas, but in a sense to occur sooner ... 

"Litigation is becoming an integral 
p,.rt of the strategies of the politically 
di~satisfied whO are not so much ... 
denied access to polittal arenas - but 
wr.o s imp I y have consi ~tentl¥ lost in 
o!her arenas." 

70's offer hope 
By WALTER REUTHER 

President, United Auto Workers 
The new decade of the 1970s - if we 

are wise and fortunate - will be the 
decade in which America honestly con
ironts and vigorously acts to solve the 
many serious national problems which 
we belatedly recognized but only barely 
began to cope with in the '60s. 

The decade of the '60s went out in a 
nurry of reports by presidential and in
dependent citizen commissions, for the 
most part created after neglected pro
blems had reached crisis proportions. 

The Automation Commission in 1966 
told us that the scientific and technolo
gical revolutions made it unnecessary 
for any American to live in poverty, and 
lhat the government could "invent the 
future" if only more attention were paid 
to the social performancp. of our econ
omy in meeting essential national goals. 

The Civil Disorders Commission told 
us that we are moving apart into two 
separate and unequal societies, because 
of stubborn patterns of racial discrimin
ation and resulting economic and social 
deprivation. A ~ ear later, a follow-up re
port told us that in the interval the pro
cess of polarization has continued. 

An independent citizens inquiry sup
p~rted by the UA W found in 1968 that 
over 14 million Americans suffered from 
hunger and malnutrition, not because 
this country couldn't produce enough 
food to feed them properly, but because 
we didn 't know or care enough to end 
lheir poverty or to make su[ficient food 
available to hungry children and famil
ies under public programs. 

Jumbo iets 
and Castro 
Iy ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Most airports are 
gelling ready to handle the new Boeing 
747 jumbo jet which accommodates 400 
people. The only airport that seems to 
be dragging its heels and has done no
thing to improve its facilities to receive 
this new transportation marvel is Hava· 
na. 

Worried officials from Boeing, the 
major airlines and the pilots' associa
t ions have been in constant conference 
trying to figure out ways of getting Cas
t ro to get cracking on his airport facili
ties. 

At a meeting the other day, an airline 
executive said, "I don't see how we 
can fly the 747 between New York and 
Miami If the Havana airport Is not cap
able of handling our jets." 

"n seems to me that Castro is being 
very stubborn," another airline execu
tive complained. "He knows our govern· 
ment won't permit the 747 jumbo jet to 
fly between Oklahoma City and Atlanta 
unless the Havana landing strip is Im
proved." 

"Carlson here has just been to Havana 
to talk to Castro. What were the re
sults of your negotiations?" 

Carlson said, " It took me three days 
to see Castro. Finally, he received me, 
and J explained the problem. I pointed 
out that the entire airline industry of 
the United States was at stake and ap
pealed to him to make it possible for us 
to put the 747 in service. 

"But Castro said It wasn't his problem 
and we should have consulted him be
fore we started building the jumbo jets. 
He pointed out that besides normal air
line traffic. the hijaekings made Havana 
the busiest air terminal in the world 
and all his facilities are overtaxed." 

"Did you tell him that we were will. 
ing to make 8 large contribution to
ward lengthening his runway and im
proving his baggage-handling facilities?" 

"Yes, but he said that it would still 
cost him a lot of money because all the 
hijacked planes are unscheduled and he 
never knows when they will land. He 
feels he can't keep Cuban airline termi
nal employees hanging around waiting 
to handle a hijacked planeload oi pas
sengers." 

"He's being unreasonable," a Boeing 
man said. "He knows we can't schedule 
hijacked planes. Did you tell him we'd 
subsidize him by giving him air mail 
contracts on the hijacked planes?" 

"Yes. He liked that. But he pointed 
out that he also has to handle air traffic 
of hijacked planes from South America , 
and even i( the Americans gave him a 
subsidy, he will still be going in a hole 
with planes flying in [rom Vene~uela, 
Bolivia and Brazil. Castro said he wasn 't 
against civilian aviation, it was just the 
suspense of not knowing when the planes 
were coming that was getting his con
Lrol tower down." 

"He's got us by the hair. If we don't 
persuade him to get ready for the 747, 
the CAB may not give us permission to 
fly it." 

Carlson told the meeting, "Castro 
said the only way we could get him to 
lengihen the runway and enlarge the 
airline terminal was to recognize his 
government. " 

"1 mpossible. The U.S. government 
would never allow it." 

"That's what I told him. I said even 
the health of Boeing Aircraft's stock 
couldn't get the government to budge on 
recognition. " 

"What are we going to do?" 
Carlson said, "I came up with a com

promise solution. I suggested that if 
the U.S. government doesn't recogni~e 
Castro's government, perhaps it would 
recognize the Havana airport." 

"Did he go for It7" 
"He did. Now all we have to do is 

persuade Nixon." 
Copy,l,ht Ie) un, Thl Wllhln, .. n '011. Co. 

'rr MAY LO.O.K 11K& A GUNIOAT, AHMED-IUT THATS A fRENCH·BUILT NORwtGIAN 
OFF.SHORE OIL DRILLING CRAFT IF EVER I SAW ONE!' 

From the people 
Letters and Panthers 

To the Editor: 
I join with Jim Rogers in thanking 

The Daily Iowan for its coverage of the 
abominable events of the Black Panther 
massacre. At the same time, I was glad 
to see Kathryn Quick's plea for an end 
to name - calling. 

She has a real point: "How long will 
it be before people who want change 
stop lIsing the tactics of the aggressors 
to obtain that change? .... People have 
been 'dying for freedom' long enough. 
We see the fallacy of 'killing for peace' 
in Vietnam (some of us ). When will we 
see it in our streets?" 

As a good man pointed out to me sev
eral years ago, "revolution" means to 
make a circle - that is. serving only to 
produce new leaders who in turn be
come tyrants to be revolted against -
then clearly we must look away from old 
models of revolution and invent new al
tern at ives. 

What Miss Quick is saying is some
thing that a poet named William Blake 
said a long lime ago in a pocm called 
"The Grey Monk." 

"The hand of Vengeance found the Bcd 
To which the Purple Tyrant fled 
The iron hand crushed the Tyrants 

head 
And became a Tyrant in his stead." 

Annil Searle, Staff 
Writers Work Shop 

A choice 
To the Editor: 

Imagine you are an entertainment dI
rector on a ship and you are planning 
the evening program. Suddenly your 
ship springs a leak and nobody seems 
to be doing anything about it. Would 
you continue to plan [or the evening 
program or go and try to save the ship? 

Now imagine that you arc in college 
working for your future life. Suddenly 
you learn that fulure life on earth is 
in jeopardy because of senseless pollu
tion and nobody seems to be doing any
thing about it. Would you resume your 
college or go try to save your lire? 

"Some scientists say that if nothing 
is done soon the American people will 
have a very simple choice by the year 
1990: either wear gas masks or die ." 

- an East Moline newspaper 
John Norman xIS 
126 N. Clinton 

To tht Editor: 
In reply to Kathyrn Quick's answer 

to the Hulbert - Swain - Harik letter, it 
seems pretty obvious that she has nev-;r 
tried Lo envision what its like to be nat
ed and discriminated against for all of 
your life because you're Black. 

lis pretty hard for Black folks to 
practice the Judeo - Christian ethics of 
"love thine enemy as thyself" or "turn 
the other cheek" when there is never 
any reciprocation on the part o( White 
folks. 

If she can not swa 110w the medicine 
we gave her then she does not want to 
start curing her digease - 'rVhite Ra
cism. White racism is caused by avoid
ing the truth. What we wrote in our let
ter to the editor was the truth. 11 White 
folks in Iowa City can not accept our 
words, then therein lies the real tragedy. 
A tragedy of avoiding the truth and not 
really caring what happened in Chicago 
on December 4, 1969. 

A tragedy for which the Daily Iowan 
helped to create for hardly mentioning 
the inCident at all. A tragedy that is 
a real crime that is not lust punishable 
with mere words in the Daily Iowan, but 
rather with real guns in the ·treet. 

Jan Hulbert, M 
501 N. Dubuqut St. 

Rienow II 
To the Editor : 

An observation on dormitory govern
ment: 

The Rienow 11 Association triumphed 
tJois week when 13 new Boston Pencil 
Sltarpeners, ordered in October and re
ceived early in November (just In time 
fOl ' a January installation) were indeed 
inFta11ed during Christmas break much 
to our surprise, I might add. Once again 
the student leaders of Rienow II brought 
U$ through a trying crisis successfully. 

Why am I giving this public acclaim? 
The Ilnswer is simple. At the commg of 
a new year, as people sit remcniscing, I 
pondered the actions of our association 
to date. Although we suffered man y 
miljor setbacks (e.g. our code's failure 
to gain official recognition, lOSing the 
round on women's hours by obtaining 
po~sible hours for men next year, failure 
to gain our resident 's desires for 24 hour 
week end intervisitalion etc.), we did 
end up with our pencil sharpeners! 

In Country 
By 

Ronald L. Morris 
Daily Iowan 

Vietnam 
Correspondent 

Coloncl'~ inspection, a rarity here. The 
enUre b:1tlalton at attention, six e 0 m -
pany formations on the rni-mud parade 
drck or the motor-T lot. Twelve hundred 
Illtll, plu or minus, with hlned boots, 
fr.sh utilities, :;tllrched covcrs, Imi 
above all, clean riA • 

"How long have )OU hem in country!" 
Thepeakcr was a major, part of the In
spection team, a short leather faced man 
who asked que lion II he \ orked. 
"When did you last fire this weapon? Do 
you havc enough magazin ~" Qu \lollS 
about rupplies and equipment , and mor· 
ale. And, ineVItably, "What do rou thInk 
of Vietnam?" 

"Belter than .ome place, Ir, wars . 
th"n o:hers." One of a number of fhp 
answer to a rHual question. and the 
team move to the next man. 1eanwhlle, 
\I'~,at do I think of Vietnam. TII'o hours 
of standing provid enough lime to 
filler and fo~us four months of impres
sions into some rt of coherency. 

First of all, 11Vlng and working in the 
Americpn Vietnam Illow only brier 
g.impfes of the other Vietno:m, ond o( 
the people who ar that Vietnam. 1ov· 
ing from base to ba e i t r a din II on 
fenced plot of Am rlcan real cst.tc for 
another. Inside tl:e barbed wire peri· 
metl.'rs a tram;planted and mutated 
Amefl('an life goes on. 

Outride th wire Vielnam life UJIo 
reels as 3 serb~ of stili life image. fla. h
ing b) the windshield There art Wrl, 
with umbrellas or *o\len reed unhalJ 
walking the trects 10 brtght colored tra
dillon!!l dre .. es . TIred moth rs balanc· 
ing full baskelSAcro. their. hoolders 
shoo lagging chIldren home from the 
market. Uniformed ARV,"S ath r In 
tht treds or weave double and triple 
on motor scooters through the traffic. 
Black palama clad familie worlc 1m 
d~~p In the mud of their cramped rice 
paodies. 

t\akec! babl il in th dirt and young 

The Egoist Papers 
In retrospect, the pencil sharpeners 

were our must significant and successful 
accomplishment in 1969! In speculation, 
the pencil sharpeners may well be our 
most ~igniIicant accomplishment a Ii 
yt'ar! ! 

girls grab each other' sic I'e wh n th y 
laugl!. Pa~sing through, there Is • lin
t:lli7.illg . en e of familiarity. at tim 5 
III rno t a re~ognttion of the same hared 
humanity. 

Diana Goldenberg 

This it a post-Chrlstmas Messa ge. 
Christmas Is a very sad time. 
People throughout the world expend 

enrrgy and enthusiasm. They buy pre
ser.b, throw parties, and take vacations. 
Titere are songs written especially for 
the occasion, and people - all types -
sing them. Houses Ire decorated and 
towns glitter with glowing finery. 

Greetings Uke Merry Christmas, Best 
Wi~hes, and Happy New Year promote 
I theme of benevolence among men. A 
I~nse of celebration takes hold in the 
wteks surrounding Dec. 25. 

But all this energy and enthusiasm Is 
wasted. For, what are people celebrat
ing? The fictll10us birth of a fictitious 
glid. 

Men are, blatantly enough, rejoicing 
about the lheorles of seU-sacrlfice which 
are diametrically opposite to the spirit 
of celebratlon. To celebrate means to 
pra ise with festivities ; this implies 
p!ea~ure , enjoying oneself. At Christmas, 
what pecple are praiSing (with festivl
til'S, no less) is the stal1ctilicalion of the 
sel!-(Jestructive, anU-pleasure premise. 
"Here we are, rejoiCing, having fun , 
throwing parties, In honor of the god," 
men say, "who taught us the virtue of 
sell-sacrifice, selI·angulsh, and self
hate." 

'The Christmas enthusiasm persists, 
year after year . People still buy presents 
- never seeking the essence of gift-glv-
1 n g , simply associatina Christmasl 

present, as though it were a primary 
truth. 

And they hurl each other good wishes 
a~d benevolent words - never asking, 
"What causes peace among men?" and 
"What does benevolence mean?" 

And they celebrate the times. Houses 
are decorated with lights and fir and 
hdly; parties are lavished ; songs of the 
joy and goodness of the season /;Ire sung. 
Rut never do men ask: What is a cele
b-alion, and why should I celebrate this 
particular occasion? 

They do not ask these questions. They 
sil' ,ply act in routine , ignoring what the 
hchday means to them as living men, 
all [or the sake of some mythical jerk who 
came to the world to preach the destruc
tion or the very happiness men think 
t~,ey enjoy du:ing Christmastide. 

Christmas is truly sad. 

LETTERS POLlCY 
Letters to the editor .nd all other 

\ypes 0' contributions to Tht Dally 
Iowan are encour.ged. All contribu
tion. must b, signed by the writer 
and should bt typed with triplt 'pIC. 
Ing. Litters no tonger th.n 300 words 
Ire .pprec:l,ttd. Shorter contribu. 
tlons .re more lik,ly to be used. The 
D.lly Iowan reserves the right to r,
itct or tdlt .ny contribution. 

This is about the extent of Ricnow II ' . 
as well as other d 0 r m government's 
alrng with Associated Residents Halls' 
a 11 d even Student Senate's, uscfulne . 
The only apparent rcason [or our exist
ence is to pacify the tudent body by 
providing functional, although powerless, 
forms of "student government" and to 
presert the appearance of a democratic
ally run university to the rest of the 
world . 

We reallzc thaI J UNIVERSITY Is a 
lal ge institution whi ch can not fluctuate 
whimsically, and requires 11m to 
rt.ange, bul three weeks is a long time 
tl) spend sellling the I sue of to whom 
we shruld SUbmit our code of student 
behavior. 

Any attempts towards gaining what we 
consider our basic rights arc passed of( 
with the good old catch-all, "The omni
potent Legislature o[ Iowa will get you 
if you don 't watch oull!" Until we arc at 
least gr:mted a polite audience instead or 
the prol,erbial deaf ear, our only alter
nat:ve Is to temporarily dissolve Rlenow 
II's Mickey Mouse Club Band (the asso· 
ciatlon) as should other dormitories and 
A£l H. 

As Eotneone on co said, "Il's always 
darkest bofore the dawn," so don't for
ge. the rally cry - GOD SAVa THE 
PENCIL SHARPENERS I I t 

John M. RYln 
vlct presldtnt 
Tht Rltnow II Auocl l tlon 

Thi!, Ihrn , i (Jl1l' tAng('nt of my 
flIOUgl;t. on VlclnRm. thoughts a lItll 
too comrli 'sted to explain In on(' ~n· 
t 'nc(' 011 a I'flln . oaked paradr d ck . A~ 
fLI the In~Jl('Ction - II' II . th(' mutach 
hus to bt· trhnn1ro , bul Ih , pirll IIngcr 
on. 
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N. Vi ts 
Proclaim 
TetTruce 

Postal-Federal Building Site 
Set Across From Courthouse 

The site for Iowa City's pro- \i.storied complex: which will which studied possible locations 
jected new Post Office and Fed· contain 102,000 square feet of last fall. 

SAIGON 1M The Viet Cong 
broadcast Monday that they 
will observe a four-day cease· 
fire for Tet, the lunar new year 
that begins on Feb. 6. 

e~al Bulldin.g will be Qn tbe east space, Is $4.7 million. An addi· Iowa City Mayor Loren Hick. 
SIde of Chnton Street across lional 66,000 square fee t of e r son expressed satisfaction 
from the Johnson County Court· parking space is also planned. with the designated site for the 
house. . Funds for the project cannot building. 

First DIstrict Congressman come until the ~xt federal fIs· Schwengel and other govern. 
~~ed ~hwenrel :nno~nced ~e cal year beginning July 1. menl personnel have worked on 
~ \? gtcons ~~ .1On sro~ d IS Schwengel said be would push plans for a new post office for During Tet In 1968 the enemy 

forces launched their most 
widespread offensive of the 
war, despite an announced 
cease·fire. 

as ~n onH 0 Idl c e k a ur tahY Congress for the funds when it more than a decade. The In. 
mormng. e sa wor on e . 

' project would begin when the reconvenes. ad~uacles of. the present post 

Ther. WIS no immediate in· 
dlcation from the .lIils on 
whether they, too, would ob· 
serve a Tet truce. 

I 
land was purchased and the de- The site was the .first choice office wer~ pomted out in a 1968 
signs for the building were com· I of the General ServIces. Admin· report whIch listed It as 150 per 
pleted. istration investigation tea m cenl below operating standards. 

I 
The Des Moines firm or 

. Brooks, Borg and Skiles has 

The Viet Cong ,aid the cea~e· 
lire would begin at 7 a.m. Sai· 
gon time Feb. 5 - 5 p.m., CST. 
Feb. 4 - and end at 7 a.m., 
Feb. 9 - 5 p.m .. CST. Feb. 8. Pile-up in Argentine Flood The proclamation broadcast 
by the Viet Cong's Liberation I 
Radio said the ceas ·fire wa~ 
ordered ,. in arcordance with - - - - -
our humanitarian policy and 2 CI· V· t C h· 

People splash along soaked sidewalks and several .utomoblles 
stop running and jam the streets In Mendoz.. Argentin., 
Monday, after a silt·foot wall of mud ,nd water from, bunt 
flood control dam raged through the city Sunday. Pollcl reo 
ported that 23 persons were killed. - AP Wirephoto 

the aspiration of our people, aim Ie ensors IP-

:~~~'{~~~~::i~g: M,·/,·fary F,·res GI Newsmen 
~~~~t~~e~~~ ~~et;ith'i~~e~~ 
families and celebrate a happy SAIGON' fAl - Despite De· I The comm,nd has relieved 1967, saying that "members of Assistance Command Office of 
Tet and th U.S. soldier and fense Depa~tment policy prohib. two GI newscasters of their tUr armed forct!s ... are en· Informalion ... Under no cir· 
mercenaries enjo) oUP Tet :IS i duties after one accused the tHled to the same unrestricted cumstances will wire service or 
is our tradition," the broad:a" Jling ceru;on-hip 0 I military command of censoring the access to news as are all other commercial network Informa. 
said. ne'.\s media, the U.S. Armed news lind the other endorsed citizens. Interference with this tion be used unless the story 

In 194'. the Viet Congo shllt· I Forces Vie t n a m Network him. I access to news wi!! not be per· facts are checked with MA· 
tering their own seven·dllY (AFVN) docs restrict the use of The two, Spec. 5 Robert Law· mitled ... " COT." 
cuse·fire, launc"~d IIrRe. some types of stories wit h a re'·ce. 27, Atlanta, and Marine I McNamara's m e s sag e "Although AFVN Is nol an of· 
scale atfacks on Saigon, Da co pl~x set of guidelines. Cpl. 'l'hotna~ M. Sinkovitz. 21 . was foliowrd up by a message I ficial voice of the U.S. govern· 
Nang, Hue and more than 120 I Harri burg. Pa .. s aid Mon· from the U.S. commander in menl." one section of the guide· 
other cities and towns. T?e 11 S C~mmand has reo day they have been ordered nol , chief in the Pacific, which said, lines says, "it Is frequently in· 
As murh as half of S,u'h Viejo pe? ,e~ly demed char~es by to di 'cuss the investigation into "The withholding of unfavorable terpreted as the in-country 

nam' armed forces wa~ on .A~ \ newsmen that theIr work thl! incident. news slories and wire service voice of the United States. 
leave to vi it th ir famIlIe [or IS censored. ! .. auenee made the censor· repJrts from troop information I "For this reason It is ex· 
the holiday before a 35-hour 31 <hip charge on a television news flubli:alions or cen~orship of tremely imporlant to maintain 

I been chosen as architects. 
The entire block bounded by 

Clinton, Court, Dubuque and 
Harrison Streets will be includ· 
ed in the location 01 the build· 
ing. 

The estimated cost of the mul· 
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DIll 337-4'" Irom noon to mid· 
nllht to report news Items and 8J!
nounoements to The Dally Iowan. 
EdItorIal offIce •• re In the Commu· 
nlcatlons Center. 

Dial 337-4'91 If you do not receIve 
your paper by 7:30 • . m. Every .(. 
fort will be made to correet th. or· 
ror with the next islue. ClrcullUo" 
ortlce hours are 8:30 to J1 I.m. Mo"' 
day IhrouRh FridlY. 

lied truce was canceled. So on other [lrogram Saturday. Sinkovitz, a news r.tories or broadcasts is complete objectivity in the re· 
• t bl· I d d h'b't d rI' f d t rI Trust .... Board 01 student Publl lx, t )·car, the South Vic!nam· spJr,scas er, pu IC y en orse [lro I Ie. po '"g 0 news an 0 repo cat!nns. Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A3. 

ese "ovcrnm nt waited unlil Lawrence's broadcast. "N.:lWS management • n d all news in a manner commen· Pam Austln. AS; J.rry Patten. A3: " d I Carol Ehrlich G' John CaIn. A2: tllO days ber re Tet' to nn· U e nsane There were similar flurries meddling with the neW5 will surate with the ethics af good William P. Albrec'hl. Departmenl or 
b h i · d bi d 'th I b d t' d t t EconomIcs!' William J. Zlma. School nounce a r lprOCIl\ 24-h~ur e!wetn aut or tieS an news· not e to erate • el er n ex· roa cas '"g an so IS no 0 of Journa Ism; Lane DaVia. Depart.. 

holl'day ccasc·fl·re. The day al. men who represented the 5er' l ,.c;·nal public .informat.ion "or be detrimental to the best in· ment of Pollllca' Selence; and 

I T ID h I George W. Foren. Sobool of Ren~· 
ter the VIet Con~' ceas fire n ot s eat vices in World War II and the Internal troop information. terest of the United States. 
end~d the en my hclled mo·e I Korean War. In those wars" But the AFVN's Standing Op· "For these reasons, and to MAJORCA? 
than i25 citi ,rowns and allted however, formal censorship of cratinq Procedure for the news avoid offending our host coun· s· B k I 
ba es acr the count"· and I At So~on woman Cdharged Wihth di~patches was in effect; such branch says, "All news con· try. certain subject matter with pring rea 

. .; Ir "egrec mur er m t e· h . V' t . lh . th RbI' 'th 1'[' I iI 't ' YES launched more than a ore of d . f h th ld IS not t e case In Ie nem. cernl!1g e war In e epu IC el er po I Ica or m J ary rami· 
row~lDg 0 er l5-mo~ -<> Former D e fen s e Sc~re. of Vietnam will be based on olii. fication~ is considered to be sen· I ~:wn plymonl dtldllno, J.nua,y 

ground attack . son. ov 19 was declared msane . . . American military officials . J h Co D· · taFY Robert S. ~cNamara sIgn· ctal press releases and·or brief· sitive and will be treated with Moellng. Thu,_ldlY. JlnUlry • -
hllv, specul.ttc! ,fI,t another ICn °In,odn unty Istnct cd a memorandum on May 1, ings by MACOI U.S. Military extreme care. 7:30 - OhIo SII'. Room I 

ourt. on ay. _ _ _ ---- --- --_I 
T.t .off~"\iv. this y~ar. is, The jury delih-rated lewer • 
~SI,bihty but Ihlt ,t IS not than 15 mmut~s after hearmg • 
llkel! to M IS Itrong as Ie timony by Dr. Irving Ring. 
prevIous attlcks. dahl, a P 'ychiatrist at P8ycho-

.. Alhed headq~Rrtera had no pathlc Hospital. I 
r.cports of maJor new ground Ringdahl said that alter di. 
fIghting londay. agoo is by himself and several 

The U .. Command said 'ortb other doctors the accused Mrs. 
Vietnam. l! troops. ~iring small John Vaughn: 38, was fo~nd to 
ar~, hIt an. mcncan recon· be suffering Irom a chronic 
nalssance helicopter oVl.'r the ml'nlal and phySical disease, 
southern hnlf of the d milltar· Huntington' Chorea, fro m 
ired zone Sunday. \\oundin1 a which there is litlle chance of I 
crewman. The alrer f return d recovery. 
safely to base, Ih~ commllnd The court ordered that Mrs. 
said. \' aughn be committed to I h e 

One 852 <trike was r ported Iowa Security Medical Facility 
Monda . Th command aid up at Oakdale. If Mrs. Vaughn's 
10 five hombe aUa I:ed liS- reasoning and sanity are reo 
peeted troop Cone nlratio and tored she will then face the 
ba e camp. clmrgl', the court said. 

for Hair Styling and Shaping 
as seen in Vogue, Seventeen 

and Balaar, Call 337·9647 and 
ask for MR. DON POWERS 

Mr , Powera att.nded the Minneapolis School of Art 
prior 10 becomIng a hair slylist. Hil concept of hair 
styling is unulual and hi, ideal are realistic. Come in 
and $10 for youn.lf. 

- EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT -

c L LAIR 
HAIR FASHIONS 

1106 5th Street, Coralville 
W'lt of POI' Office 
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STORE-WIDE 
CLEARANCE 

We are wiping the shehes dean 

to make room for nelV Spring 

merchandise. Come in early and 

select this season's fashions and 

enjoy big saVings. 

~ TO Y3 
~h()p Ihl' t'ntire store for savings on suits, sport coats, trousers, shirrs, 

sWt'alt'rs, OlllCl\\ car, all wl'atlil'l' "oats, hats, scurves and shoes. 

W. Welcome 
ht Cord 

Malt.r Charge 

Stephe,w 
Men's Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 
20 South Clinton 

All Sal .. Final 
Normal Alteration. 

Free. 

The Hosiery Shop 
ANNOUNCES 

A JANUARY SALE 

ALL MERCHANDISE 

10<70 OFF 
OUR EVERYDAY LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICES 

PANTY HOSE 
Reg. NOW 

BALLET by BURLINGTON 1.49 1.34 

GLEN RAVEN 1.67 1.50 

VIRGINIA MAID 1.49 1.34 

PERFECT FIT 1.39 1.25 

CANTRECE II 1.89 

BIKINI STRETCH 1.98 

OPAQUES 1.19 

ENKASHEER 1.19 

THE NUDE LOOK 1.98 .-
STOCKINGS 

Reg. NOW 

SEAMLESS MESH .5' .53 

GAY-ZING .89 .80 

CANTRECE II .87 .78 

OPAQUES .81 .79 

ONE SIZE .69 .62 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Rtg. NOW 

SCARVES 2.95 2.65 

KNEE SOX .11 .79 

ARGYLE SOX ." .89 

BOOTIE SOX .69 .62 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! 

SALE ENDS JAN. 17, 1970 

The Hosiery Shop 
"Name Brands at Discount Prices-

109A So. Clinton 

Open Monday & Thursday till ' :00 p.m. 

The University 01 Iowa 1ibrada· 
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Critics Challenge American Aid to Laos I 

By MICHAEL MORROW IIhe United States. 
Of Ditpatch Ntws $ervice Next to South Vietnam, Laos 
\1E 'T1A:"ffi - The United receh'e the blghe t per capita 

tatl' gl\' Laos 153,000,000 economic assistance from the 
IOrth of economic aid each Uniled States of any country in 
ear - quite a bit for a moun· the world . Though the omcial 
Ii !lOU , I:tndlocked country the !tne is that thIs aid is for altru-

of Wy.:ming with a popula- i. Ie rea ns - "to develop 
n of 2 5 million. Just why Wa- Lao .. - a more truthful inter

hington pours so much money pretalion might be our economic 
,tn Lao is clouded by the aid is part of a counter-insurg
ontradlction between rhetoric ency plan aimed at weakening 
nd reality. There is m if not defeating the pro-Hanoi, 
nubt. however. that American pro-Peking Pathet Lao guerrilla 
Cllnomic a i tance in 1110 i movement which already con-
iC:ompli~hinlt v e r y much trois more than half of Laos. 
I'orthwhile for either Laos or Critics of America's aid 

mission in laos challenge the 
American program from two 
angl . ... Some lay the technical 
changes brought about by 
American aid promote expect· 
etions of political and social 
change not met by the conser· 
vative Royal lao government 
which the United Stat.s sup· 
ports, and Is thu! counter· 
productive to U.S. attemDts to 
conserve the powor of that 
government . Others take Is· 

sue with the kind of technical 
change the Am.ricans try to 
bring to the Lao peasants, 
feelillg It is unsuitabl. to the 

dbs SALE 
of women's q" olily foolwear 

NOW IN PROGRESS 
Again it II tim. for our •• It of wom.n'l footwear fashions , Choose 
shoel from thelt ".tion.lly known makers .t grut slvings. 

... ck •• g." ~.,. ...• 
.......... 

~"'Olll 
Nina 

J ... 
,.~. 

Mr. D 

l." ... , .,t ... , ... 

",,=-- domby boot shop ~I 
9:00 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon.; 9tOO a.m. -5:00 p.m, Tues, thru Sat. 

fashion footwear for 4S years 

at 128 last washington st. - iowa city 

conditions of laos, and very 'being done to make the govern· there is no plan lor tnem to get 
prone to failure. ment here aware that these elec~rlcity from the dam, while 
"Though we can master the structLires must cI.ange ... It is e:leclricity will b2 carried to 

problems of technology, we not impo~sible our aid will Thaila:Jd and to Vientiane, 
can't master the pI'oblems of 50- even "ally Ip.ad to the overthrow Many j.'easants living behind the 
: ial order," contE'nds Lauren of this government and the es- liam, have refused to leave 
Wagner, "who has been in Laos tablishment of one hostUe to ll.cir 10me3, orLen under Pathet 
rive yea r s and is onc of US- us ," Lao pre s sur e. Guvernment 
AID's most experienced com- Wa!jner believes American troops are too weak to contest 
rnunity development workers in aid Is not propping up tha Ihe area and thus bombers drop 
Laos , Bound for Washington, status quo but hastening III their loads on the villagers' 
where he is appearing as repre· downfall. He cited as an n · heads, The dam h B S already 
sentative of the local USAID am;J19 the Nam Ngum dam brought major changes to the 
contineent before Senator Sym· project 70 milts nort~ of Vient- villagers, Many have jobs on 
inglon's hearings on American lane. Wagner's job is to super- the dllm site and have money 
involvement in Laos, Wagner vise mort than $12 million of and g I' 0 win g expectations. 
thinks "our aid does get down American aid going into the Many, on the other hand , are 
to the local levels," dam. Wagner explained t h t / refugees uprooted from the soil. 

"It is helping grass roots de- power of iocal officials is in· Unless the government is will
velopment of techllology, com- twined with Vientiane's aristo· ing to make major political and 
muni~ations and economics," cracy, many members of social reforms. the dam will end 
contends the 29-year-old formel'- which have schemes to grab up detrimental to its relations 
Peace Corp volunteer who up th~ choice lands in the pro- 1\ ilh the people In the lrea. 
with his wife and two boys nar- posed irrigation basin of the Wagner's feeling that Ameri· 
rowly escaped death in a Pathet dam. Thus, province chiefs can aid is successful, at least in "'-!1111 __ 
Lao attack at the Nam Ngum e.propria~e some of the peas· promoting technical develop
dam projec, in late July, ants' land or buy it up cheap· ment, is not shared by all. One 

"But the grass roots change Iy, such critic of the American aid 
we set m mo'hn j'1crea~es pres '"hanks in part to Pathet Lao effort is Raaman Ben-Nun. Head 
ure on the lraditbnal power PI' paganda, the peasants have of the Israeli A Agricultural 

structures, and very little is also been made aware that Team which operates a pilot 
farm. 

1~ V M ;" ~ Ben·Nun, who is an interna- j 
. /111 ~ ~ 11 '/ ~ / 11'11 tionaBy recognized expert on 

~; VH"" V, """Vj ........ _ .... , ...... '" "'. community development, feels 
! _. : I the Ameri~an aid mission puts 
: The House of V'slon, Inc, fR Oi ~ too much emphasis on mechan-

Cral/smell In Optics'" '90", ,.~ : I izalion of peasant agriculture at 

TIlr "l'li",,1 -III"'i"li,l, itt IIItr I UU " Uni"I'" art. : I a tim,e th~ level of technology 
pkd~etl 1\1 111.,\,." ,,,,,,' t' "I!.I -1' - .. \.u-I h to '0111' I" t' and fmanclal resources of Laos 
dO('lor' , )lre,\'!' " ',: :1 lit 10 IiI IllIUll'l'I'f\'cth ill J'r.llllt·, ' ahre too 10,W'Vtho atecomd~odate the 

I (. I . I .. r I . I j c anges.' a goo IS a trac· 
'''11,'1\1110{' 1'11 111 ,I, \,1' ,',I -"~ I' '11"n" "lill'",anl H, I',. t 'f d 't h h . . t . .,' or I you on ave a mec amc 
\111 • r~mrmb.I· I', ... \t'::la~ .... I'''' '.""" "t't'a"on,,1 ('hccklU~ and to fix it or spare parts to fix it 

;,ernclOg .10 "l""'~' t'''".IIIIIlIII~ 1"'''IIt'1' iii and ll~a)"l1l1l1l11 with? , .It would be better tO j 
~'~mlor.l .. 1I.0. \, I, !~I'n' I" ::'''',,) oll 11,11ll service-and introduce a more efficient plow 
It S w31ung for)"11 11oll'\" 1101111' 1"".:iO... or a threslting plank pulled by 

For Ihe very beslln eyeglass selv,ce here. come to H,O.V. at: the same old water buffalo." 

1050 WILLIAM STREET, TOWNCREST CENTER, IOWA CITY' Ben·Nun and his two Israeli 
co· workers have introduced 

And forthe very best in eyeglass service back home, go to H.O,V.ln: several labor· savIng devices 
Cofmdo-Oenver illinOIS Aurar •. Berwyn, ChIC',O, Elmhurs!, [Yanslon, GlenvIOw, which permit ptasar.t farmers 
H'ghland Park, Hmsdale. 0" Park. Olympia field:. SkO'1e Indiana-Soulh Bend to do batter w 0 r k with less 
fowa-Ames. OavenPOl1, Des Moine, ",: nn C,ly. S'OUX City Kenfucky (L. M, Prince) 
-CovlOgton, Newporl Mich'gan \1u5ko,OIl Mlnnesola Edln., Minneapolis, SI. labor. All of the fooll a r, 
Louis Park. Worlhlnglon, Vlliinia New York (Schoenig' Penny)-Brewster, 8rooklyn, simply made from wood. They 
Bronxvilil. Forest Hills, Garden City, Ha st,nl,·on·lfudson, HunllOllon, Manhatlan, ca" be built by flrm.rs th.m. 
Mounl Kisco, Mounl Vernon, Tarrylow", Wh,lf PI,,"s Ohio (I. M, Prlnte)-Clncmnall, It Iv •• It almost "0 cost. 
Daylon P,nnsylvania-Greenbulg, PIII,burgh, Washlnglon Wisconsin-Mi lwaukee 
Shorewood, Wauwalosa Around the I r experimental 

Just Hanging 
Around 

Clinging to In overhead limb 
with rear paws and t.lI, I 

grey squirrel stuffs his llw 
with tldbi" stolen from a bird 
fHder in luburb.n Atlanta 
Sunday, Th, hungry rodent 
almost emptied th. feeder be· 
for. angry birds chased him 
away. - AP Wirephoto -----_.- ~ 

Ray Previews N\ess ge 
.............. ,."' .... ,"",...,.,",,,.,"' . .,.,""',,,. "' ... ,." •. ".,"",,,., ... ,,,.,"' .... : farm, the Israelis have also In- To Iowa State Legisrature 

'-==:;;;;;:;::::;::::;::::=;::::;;=;;===;;::;;:=:;:;;=:;:;;;;::;;:==;;::;;;=;::::;:;:=;:;:;:~====:.;=====::;.::=.;:,;;;===;:",...;::;:..:...;=.::.......I troduced a co-operatlve run by 1- . -~ ~ - the farmers. With Ben-Nun'S . 
help and coaching the farmers BURLINGTON (.fl - Gov. dmcr& :e • I uan~e of 
took out a loan from the Arneri- Rob~rt Ray gave th,ree local motor vehicle hcens plat 

. can-funded Agricultural Devel- service clubs a prevIew Mon· I;ood for five yea • treamlin
opment Organization. a national day Of. some of t~e rccom- Ing o.f Iowa Llq~or Control Com· 
farmers loan bank, for $260.000. ~endlltJons he Will mclude JO ~li. Ion oJ1eraU(l~. and crr.at
In Laos most loans to farmers hiS Sta~e of the State address to 109 the state office of ombuds-
are failures, which leave the the legtsl~ture J~n. 13, . man. 

'''' 

I • 

• • 1 

,. 

It 

't!< 

'f 

't 

, .. 
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\ f 

farmer in debt to the Organiza- Addres,smg a Jomt meehng ?f 
tion In this case however with the Burlington Rotary, KiwaniS GRAD ANNOUNCEMENTS - (# 
the 'lsfa~liG mucking in th~ pad- and Lions clubs, Ray ou~llned t'nivnrsUy sradua Ion I /I -

I 

die s (something Americans what he . called .. s0!lle of w. h ~ t nouncements a~ n? on ;'e at 
rarely do) beside the peasants, I ~e cO,~slders h}.g h prlOnly the Alumni 0 Ie, tn the Unt' n 
the co-operative paid back the Items, ,for the legislature.,. There t ' no mlmmum numt 'r 

150 Men's Sport Coats 112 Price 
Ilzo. 37 Reg. I. 46 L.ng 

160 Men's Suits 30cro to 50cro Off 
liz.. 38 .0" I. 44 L.ng 

Mens Wash Pants W. ro $10.00 Now 

Wal. t l iz. 30 I. 38 

Also Save On 

Socks· Sweaters· Shirts· Belts· Etc. 
Balance Of Our Ladies Stock at Give Away 
Prices. Mostly Odd Lots and Broken Sizes! 

Pair 

We Welcome OPEN 
Master Charge 

Fi rst Card 

, 

7· Dubuquo, I.wa Clly, Iowa 

Mondays 
TiII .. 9 P.M. 

loan with five per cent interest They Inc Iud e pprmltlt?G \lhlCh .mu.t be purth d. T 
I • 

men!. court modernizatIOn, photos on p.m. 

_ a month early _ having Iowans to vote at age 19 In- office 1 onen from 8 a m to 5 
more than double'd its invest- I stead of the present 21 year·, p,m. except from 12 noon to I 

--~- - I ~ 

(FIND YOURSELF .. ,) 

Call 
1-800-325-2a9/ 

TOLL FREE 

If you'd rather "switch than fight if', come to a 
118-year-old college that's NEW I 

It was a girls' school ... now we're admitting 
men too. (Our male-female ratio is better regard
less of how you look at it I) Our new curriculum 
emphasizes individual study and career prep
aration. We look new I By semester's end, we'll 
even have a new name, 

Our college is right in the middle of the action 
in College Town U.S.A. , .. Columbia, Missouri. 
You can even arrange a course of study that 
includes work at Missouri University and 
Stephens College. That's three schools in one. 

I( yoII'" rudy for , MW outlook . CI/l Bill Brown. 
DI"etor of Admissions collect todsy 1·800 ,325·2594 For Non
Resident' of Missouri • .. 3144490531 FOf MIIIO"fi RfI~i

d,nll", I/lnfght e,l/s to 314·442·1903 or wfit' 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, Columbia , M,&sourt 65201 
For an application and liter ture. 
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By JULIE 

How would ) 
into a cia roo 
to tum your Ie 

Or off? 

Ing baccalaure 
just that \I hen 
every s me ler 
Fundamentals 
Health. 

Thi. cours. 
tilt only ont 
lily campus 
tlonal TV -

non·programm 
IfIOnl. 'lid ott 
te.chlng n"d 
mort Involving 

The first 20 
• nted on th 0 

trated lecture. 
sn eXJX'rt givi 
front of a leetu 
major part of 

Th' IXPfrt 
vad. She il Fly 
nurse con$ult 
School Htalth 
low. St.tt 
Public Instruct 
ry helped pre 
and pl.ytd th 
nurse in thl 2 
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I A Lecturer' 

* * * 

Danny Caplan, '·years·old, 701 Greenwood Or., plays th, part 
of a boy in I film for Instructional TV about the boy's social 
health problems. The film r,pres'nts a new approach to 
Ihe College of Nursing course which uses TV teaching. In 
Ih. past, th, films had used a lecture format. 

* * * * * * 

Ins ructional TV
Turning On and Off 

By JULie BtSHOP Nurse .nd the School Health turer in the same setting," said 
Team." Th. r.sult tak.s the one student. 

How would you like to 0 form of • dr.m.tic vignette. Others thought the VTRs were 
into a c1H room and be able As in the other 20 VTR pro- boring, stilted, too formaL I 
to lurn your teacher on? I ductions, Ihe University's TV Many students, however, aC'

1 Or o{[~ ! Center provided equipment, cepted the form of presentation. 
Seniors In the Colleg of Nurs' l pace and manpower. Stein Min Lyford said to achieve 

worked methodically through the most effective use of the 
ing baccalaur('at program do the bteps nceded, wasting no videotape method, attention 
JU t that when th y walch 'fV onc's lime. to produce "the $hould be given to those stu· 
e~ery scm ler a" they study most creative tape o[ the se- dents who had comments andl 
Fundamentals of Comlllunity ries," said ;\1i. s Lyford. or suggestions. Consequently, 
Health. tudcnts in Elements of Tele- she said, the approach was 

This courn is uniqu.: It Is vi i n Production acted and I used in the newest VTR. 
the only on. on the Univtr· were involved in the technical Also from the responses in 
lity cimpus u$ing In'true· a peels of the production. the student questionnaire it was I 
tiDnl1 TV - in the farm of Karen L. Volkin, A3 .. Oak I learned that students felt a need. 
videotapes or kinescopes Rid, Tenn., and Claudia H. As one student summed it uP. 
to pr,"nt the majority of Brown G. Iowa City, both from "It is hard to become involved I 
COUnt conlenl. the dram~ departmen.t .. volun. in participation and discussion. 
)Iarjorie I,yford II odate t red Ih Ir actmg abilities. I Videotape makes it impossible 

profe r in pubhc health nurs- A Sunday school ela" from to stop and discuss the area of 
ing. received a project grant the Unitarian Universalist subject matter when pertinent." I 
under Ihe !'\urs Training Al't Society played the parts of Of eourie, one advantage 
of 1964 to produr th ~eri of the schoolroom clln. of the VTR is the College of I 
\iMo tape record!n (ViR). Danny Caplan. the 9-year-old Nursing's ability to present I 

With the unlquen of the slln of Dr. and _ 1rs. Richard variou$ experts in the field of I 
course al 0 Cllm unique prob, M. Caplan, 708 Greenwood Dr., public health without the bud· 
lems. Trying to solve thl: Jt>d f pla}ed the part of a boy whose get, scheduling and lim ited· 
10 changes in th cia corn and lal health problem are reo access problems an ociated 
a different approach 10 \'id neetcd In ~he theme 01 the VTR. with "Iive" lecturers. 
taping such the making 01 Danny IS a member of the During past semesters Miss 

• the n~wcst \ill recently com. Young F~ollite~s, a non-profe~- Lyford has tried to solve imper· 
pleted und r th direction of IOnal .chlldren s the~ter afhh· sonal aspects of the VTR ; she 
Norman Slein. G, Davenport, a 8t~d With th.e Iowa City Recre- has reserved the first few min· I 
sludentln broadca ing. ~tlOn CommiSSIon. utes of each class to inlroduc& 

In tht dehumanizing process 
of uling mar •• nd more In· 
struction.I media, hum.nil'· 
tion mu.t av.i" occur. Th. 
non.progr.mmed and non·rl' 
spon" videotape approach to 
It.chlng needed to become 
mort involving, 
The fir t 20 la s were pre

sented on the ord r of an lIIus
traled lecture. Th t I 10 :ay. 
an expert 1\ m 8 Ie ture in 
Iront of a lc{'(urn has been th 
major part of th lal. 

However. afier tudenl eval· 
uation of tile IIr t 20 filII and 
under Ihe production dlrrrtinn 
of fein , a TV trip. \IlIS drvl'l · 
oped difCering frllm the iIIu 
!rated Icclur apprlJ8ch. 

The IXpert 'Was still Invol· 
ved. She I~ Fay Cleary, R.N .• 
nur.. consult.nt for the 
Schoot He.lth Sarviclt In the 
low. St.t. Dep.rtment of 
Public In.truction. Mrs. CI,. 
ry helped prlpare the script 
and pl'yed the txptrl.nctd 
nur" In the 211t VTR, "Th. 

Our UIt'l1'dtc w III . pIe. 
To help the tmcr Ing ndUonS 
Sft to d POmt where thc'f no 
longtr nred our help, 

If you c n help us, Wfitc 

rp;-:;Co~;' "B;"N----., 
I '~lhln9to~, DC. 20525 II I ~'IUle lend MOr Inlor etlon I 
I NllT>~ 
I Mdrtss I 
I ( I 
l '_.: ______ ~~ ___ J 
AII,." I e"', !"', .. ,. ... -

How did this change and and orient the students to the 

1

0lher changes come about? tapes' subject. 
As • part of Miss Lyford's Each student has been respon· 

on·going project, she devised sible for an individual term [ 
a ,tudlnt questionnaire to project of a current public 
help her determine what the health problem. 
reactions wert to the TV In addition to the project, 
courn. each student is expected to 
Student response indicated partiCipate in a panel discus· 

thai Ihere needed to be more slon of the VTR andlor present 
varialion In the VTR produc- additional material during the 
lion ' second hour following each 

• 1 get lired of seeing Ihe lee· tape. 

HOE CLEARANCE 

Capnlo 
Sblcca 
Tldblll 

SAVE up to 50% and MORE 
on over 1000 pairs of h •• I., 
flats and loafers by famous 

manufacturers! 

Styles by • .. 

and oth,r, 

Values to $26.00 

NOW ... 

DeRoo .. 
Patio 

Adore 

$697 
to $1897 

Our GREATEST Sale EVERt 

20% OFF ALL SOOTS 

(! i ~et't6 
...Je Shoe Salon 

Aero.1S from IIII? Camplls 

THE DAILY IOWAN-ltllv, City, I • . -T ..... , J, n •• , ,.7t-P.,. 5 
,.lItlc,1 Allv.rtlll", Political Advertising P,lItlc,l Aclvtrtl."" 

A New Man for A New Decade 

. 

"l am funning because , believe that I can be ,he vigorous ancl 

responsive Congressman that ;s needed in the First District." 

We Endorse State Representative Edward Mezvinsky for Congress: 

Tim Lowenberg 
Charles Montanie 
Evelyn Morris 
Mel Morris 
Michael Murphy 
Carmen McCarthy 
Jane McGrath 
Ann McCarty 
Kathy McGuire 
AI Parrish 
Deborah Pratt 
Chuck Rabin 
Sharon Rabkin 
Marilee Rahe 
William Ray 
Jim Redmond 
Ron Renaud 
Steve Reno 
Claudia Rickert 
Carol Rieck 
Emil Rinderspacber 
Ed Rooney 
S. Joseph Rubenstein 
Bob Rush 
Donald Sail 
Marvin Schindler 
John Schroeder 
Gary Schwartz 
Linda Severson 
Charlotte Flick 
Michael Shea 
Lue lien Shebetka 
Lynne Simon 
Duane Swinton 
Linda Thompson 
Marc Baer 
Jim Foster 
Brian Albers 
Debbie Allison 
Greg Allison 
Shirley Bahnsen 

Judy Barnes 
Tim Barnes 
Brian Carter 
Judy Cilek 
Mike Cilek, Jr. 
Terri Cilek 
Tom Clark 
John Clemons 
Sarah Coffey 
Brad Condon 
Rod Connor 
Helen ~rowe 
Paul Davis 
Jim Doyle 
Karen Earles 
Lynn Ferrell 
Bob Fisher 
Jeff Flagg 
Bill Flannery 
Don Schiffer 
Tom McMurray 
Kirk Schwartz 
Sleven Gunn 
Jesse Walters 
Craig Shire 
Bill Smith 
Julie Patti on 
Lora Thompson 
Breda Bartels 
Gail Allums 
Mark Peterson 
Dean Baker 
Tim Sullivan 
Gil Cunningham 
William Hagen 
Rosemary Hayes 
Mikka Heddens 
Vickie Hicks 
Larry Hltt 
Bill Hotop 
Steve Kellogg 

Elaine Kent 
Jon Kent 
Laurie Ketcham 
Jim Ki rkendall 
Barbara Knutson 
Dave Kolok 
Shane Kotok 
Ellen Kramer 
Bob Krause 
Bill Gleason 
Kendra Gowdy 
Denny Green 
Margie Green 
Michael Green 
Julie Griffith 
David Gross 
Cha rles Grube! 
Dennis Courtnage 
Marcos Melendez 
Pat Wieneke 
Steve Silverman 
Douglas Smith 
Donald Spencer 
Lonny Slalets 
Jim Steilen 
Ellen Swartzendruber 
Donna Vint 
Scoll Vondran 
Joe Waechler 
Mary Lou Whit, 
Dick Wilfong 
Susan Wilfong 
Gary D. Wiesel 
David Wilson 
Pa I rick Wilson 
Susan Worthen 
David A. Yepsen 
Pa t O'Connor 
Joe Feldman 
Leonard Lubin 
Charles Krpgmeler 

Barb Ljlnglois 
Ann Langnecker 
Steve Larson 
Gretchen Laub 
Bob Lawler 
Phyllis Lazar 
Frank Leone 
Dennis Mahr 
Paula Manley 
Steve Manley 
Dave Markham 
Nancy Markham 
Jim Mathews 
Jon Meskimen 
Patricia Meyer 
Mike Cohen 
Ken Hoffman 
Ken Wright 
Frank Limon 
Dick Parmeter 
Bob Wright 
Amy Craft 
Chris Brown 
Peter Petre 
Jake Ewers ' 
Randy Gustasol 
Nelson Roland 
Greg Page 
Greg Ganske 
Steve Ford 
Steve Stroeber 
Jessica Bowman 
John Farrow 
Martin Long 
Steve Heselton 
Jim Dysart 
Kerry Fischman 
~ne Wassom 
John Scoltock 
Biil Anciaux 
Jeffrey W. JohmlOl 
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H awksEye RoadWinatMichigan 
By DUANE SWINTON 
Aut. Sports Editor 

Iowa's basketball team ha s 

when the Hawks take on I Mlch.igan. wh iCh was 7·7 in I 
Michigan .1 Ann Arbour, I Ihe Big 10 and 13·11 overall 
team that owns Ihree straight la t season. already has a road 
wins over Iowa. Game time I win un"er its belt. The Wolve· 

finally managed to ol'ercome is 7 p.m. Iowa lime. rines toppled Northwestern 96-
one old Big 10 nemesis - the E t t th · <9 B' 10 92 Saturday at Evanston, I II . . I nrou e 0 elr". Ig 
tount - but it sUll remaUlS to record last eason the Hawks For Ihe third straighl sea. 

be seen .hoW the Hawk~yes will failed to win in sev~n games on son Michigan Is ltd by .\1. 
fare agamst last season s tough. , the road. Already Ihis season Big 10 forward Rudy Tom . I 

est conference foe - the ~d. Iowa ha s dropped games to janovich. The 6·7 Hamtramck, 
Th.t test <:ome. tonight I Southern l1\inois and Cincinnati Mic:h., nalive Is averaging 29 

on the road but did defeat host· points I gam. this season and 
'"01"~t~·I~~:ItTIN. team Hawaii in the Rainbow led Ihe league in rebounding 

Dick Jensen, who has been In five games against Iowa. 
"low in cominl( around afler his Mount has now $Cored 210 
bout wilh mononucleosis earlier points for a 42.point average. 
this. sea~nn hU I 'yh~ olaved welt "Mount goes crazy every 
a~alnst Purdue. may move ' i"'~ hl' plavs us." Miller said . 
back into the starting center "We let him earn what he can 
008ilion for Inwa. Ben MCGil'

lon 
a one . on • one si tuation and 

n:ter is also e~pected to see con· hope to hold t10wn the rest of 
olderable actton there and at the team. I'm iust waiting [01' 
f0 rward. lhe day when he cools off." 

':.Last year at Ann Arbor, up A I tho ugh Miller termed 
unLl1 Jen~en f'uled nut ~f the I Iowa 's overall performance .. 
game. we held Tomlanovlch to 

Big 10 Basketball 
IIG 10 

Lugul OV"III 
W l W l 

Ohio Slile I 0 8 1 
IOWA I 0 5 4 
HUnols I 0 8 2 
Michigan I 0 5 4 
Michigan Sial. I 0 4 6 
Indlln. 0 I 4 fi 
Norlhweslern 0 1 5 6 
Wisconsin 0 I 4:' 
Purdue 0 I 7 . 

h" . 91. Pu rdlll 75; Suul h.rn rail· 
1000nl" 6~i 11111101 62; Tt\mpltJ 'In, 
Mlchl,"" qlal" 01; Iowa SIR I 81, 
Oklahoma SI Ie 84-

W.dnfldav MI,hl, '1 
Pl lntOlO" 72 

Sltu,d.y IllInol' 14. WllrI,n III 
Bill Iowa 04 Pllrttlle 18; Mid,I,'" 
SIRlt "~. hlll/lni /14', 'til hillall 116. 
Sorthwt'''''''rn 92, n ,In M ~~ 1., 
~lIn,,,,,ola 11: D,"ke M. S\. \.011 
18. 

Mlnnesot. 0 I ~ 5 Thl, Wttk', Schldul. 
LI,t Wlek', Rtlultl MondlY M.I1II,hl. ~I' I .1 

MQndlY Sub·Pae 85. 10"a 78; Drake. 
Drake 102, HawaII 76(' Indiana 87, Tonight h,d,-n. II IIll"nl ; 
Ooorgla Tech 65; Michigan 105. Bul · 10lla II MlchlKln; W, <011,111 .1 I'u, · 
Icr 6S j Northwestern 91 , Th(' rlt ll du (\' NebrR ~ ~ al l""1 ~tf!l l l '. 
del 74; Ohio Slate 69 . Te .. , Chrl · T~u"dIY _ Wh hi.. Sial I al 
lIan 80; Purdue 88 Pelln 85; 1111 Drake 
noll 86. Michigan Slate 71 : Nehru- SaturdlY _ <lhlo Slate al 11111011 , 
k. 7., 10WI Slate 66. Indllna ,I \tlnne all: 'ou "' "I • 

.. JohMGII (1-7) F TomJln<mch (I-f) I Classic over the holidays in I.st ytar. Vl4novlc 11-41 F Blood ... orth ' f.31 , 
- J nRn lUI C Ford 1&-4' Honolulu. I Three other Wolverines are 

~~~.!':~.Jfll g C::!~ :~~l Both Iowa and Michigan are also averaging in double fig· 

Tuesday - towa III, HawaII IIU' consln; Purdue II MkhICl''.i. 'I. h· 
Sub·Pac 71, Drake 75; T ••• s A&M western al Mlrhl •• n ~I.I. ; "uk ,( 
93. Northweste rn 91 ; SI. Bonavell' 'ful a; 10"" ,11:0 II K,o ... 

12 points. but he finished with I . BIG 10'S TOl' SCOReRS 
28 ," Miller said . "Jensen and L.lgua Glm.. By TIM SIMMONS New York, Purdue couldn't 
McGilmer will probably alter· NAME. School C Pts. ~3v.Og Iowa's 94-88 upset win over overcome a 50-poml spree by 6. 

Tim. Ind ""et: 1 p.m. Iowa 1~ in conference play and 5-4 ures - 6-4 center Rod Ford and 
H::::: t~~\~ 'B~~~. It.l~ ~':"~: overall. The Hawks topped Pur· guards Rick Carter and Dan 
Mlrhilin. due 94-a8 Saturday in the Field Fife. The fifth slarter is 6-3 

t gu d'lng hl'm " Rick Mount. Purdue 1 53 • I na e ar. D.le Kell ey. Big 10 defending champion Pur· II Bob Lanier as the Boiler. 
Other Iowa starters and their R.';'g~ttgl~s~:~~. I 3~ 35.0 due highlighted the action as the makers fe lt 91.75 in the final t(l 

season averages are: forwards Michigan St.te I 34 34.0 midwestern conference launched St. Bonaventure. 
- IrCNIdmts: WMT and ltCRG C<!d· House despite a fantastic per· Rick Bloodworth. Ir Rlplds. woe Dlvenport Ind . . John Johnson (23 .7\ and Glenn ~~~~ ~oR~~~~i~~~a: ~ ~tg its 65th cage season last Salur· Wltconsin failed 10 c.ptur. 

Vidnovic (13.6) and guards Joe Cooke. Indiana 1 26 26 .0 day . I th. MlIw.uk .. CI.nl, crown 

. 
rI 

KlCIC·FM Iowa CIty. (""din, HI\\'k· formance by the Boilermakers' Agamst Northwestern Carter 
.)~ Network. AIl.America guard Rick Mount. and Fife each scored 24 points OVIC Chad Calabria (176) and Fred All Glm .. RUDY TOMJAN H . NAME, School G Ph. AVI. Ohio State, Illinois, Michl· .u the Bedgerl fell 10 power. 

1961·" AII.Big 10 Selection Brown (13.6) . . R~~hl:~'::P~~ie 10 306 30.6 g.n, and Michigan SI.t. loIn· ful Marquett. 64-43 In Ih. fl. 
II was the shoohng of John· Rick Mount, Purdue 7 209 29.8 td the Hawkeyes In the win. n.I,. 

~~~~~~~~;;~;:==~~:::::;;:::::::::::::~ and Tomjanovich added 21. 
Iowa Coach Ralph Miller ex· 

your .. . 
th-In I Any radio. 'IV set. cassette or 

lape recorder with 
a phono fao~ . 

a preCision 
aulomatlc turntable 

Complete and ready 10 play. 

• peets no trouble in getting his 
players up for the game. 

Michigan defeated Iowa 99·92 son (28 points) and Brown R~d!'1chTlgOamjn anovlch. • I I I I 
. " I, • 262 29.1 ner', c rcla a.s eague ply Indiana fin ished thi rd In re. in overtime to the Big 10 open· (a season.high 26) thaI en· Dale Kelley. ti t ht d S t 

f both t I t . Northweslern 11 270 U.~ I con nues onlg an a ur· LA's Bruin Classic by whippina er or eams as season In abltd the Hawks to outlast Joe Cooke , Indl.na 10"'3 2H d ~ "The lasl three times we've 2"'13 '.7 ay. Georgia Tech In thl' l'onAAlatioll Ann Arbor and then came back defending conference champ. JOHN JOHNSON. IOWI9 .... Oh' S d d ' d' 
~::d t::hi!~~s.wr~:l::~ to nip the Hawkeyes 86-85 in the ion Purdue and offset a r.· D~~losoSr:t:,n, '207 23.0 I Minn~sot~t;8.~r~:Ue 1~~~~~S~ I gam~ 87·65 
boys will be up for the game Field House. , cord· setting 53.point perfor. JO~~t~t~· , 189 21.0 the conference's f:.vorite , trip.. Ilhnols suffered Its only two 
if for no other reason than The Wolverines also beat I mance by the 6·4 Mount. JIOh~e~f~s. D 1M 20.4 I ped Wisconsin at Madison 74-69. defeats of the se:tson at I h e 
this," Miller said Saturday Iowa 71·70 in the final regular Mount's 53 points set a Field D~ thdamr' 0 Michigan out.ran homestand. ~ar W~st elas. Ie and finIshed 
alter the Purdue win. season game of the 1967-68 sea· House record, breaking John. or wes ern 11 208 18. I ing Northwestern 96-92 while slxlh With Mlch.lgan State losing 
.. ________ ~ son, depriving the Hawkeyes of son's old mark of 46 set against "very good ," he said he was Michigan State surprised Indi. :til three starts In the same tour· 

undisputed possession of the the University of Wisconsin at displeased with Purdue's ease ana 85-84 in Bloomington. ney. 
conference championship. Milwaukee last season. in scoring and Iowa's poor Three league games are low. dropped III fI"' two 

5 E R V ICE The last Iowa victory ? v e r The 53 points also tied Mount showing in the rebounding de. slated tonight as Iowa is at games In the RaInbow Cllllie 
(5 001. per Week) Michigan was 99--86 early In the for third place in Big 10 single· partment, especially on the de- , Michig.an, ~ndiana at IIIin.ois I at Honolull" but defe.ttel 

_ $11 PER MONTH _ 1967-68 season. g am e scoring performances. fensive backboards. and WIsconsIn at Purdue. host Hawai; 111-'8 for $IV nHl 
Michigan doesn'I feature as Dave Schellhase a former plac.. Dr.k. placed sixth at 

Free pickup & delivery twice ' For the game Iowa was out· I Th. league's firsl crucial Honolulu by losing n .75 to 
a week. Everything Is fur· mucl! speed IS low. faced Boilermaker, set the single· rebounded 55 . 36, but the 6-8

1 
tilt headlines Saturd.y's slat. Subpac. 

nished: Diapers, containers, against Purdue, but will oller game high of 57 in 1966. Jensen. the Hawkeyes' second I as Ohio State, which sports 
deodorants. the Hawks strong competition l\' t t k 43 h t . th h II d ' h Ohio State and Michigan did ,oun 00 s 0 s in e leading rebounder last season . t e but over. recor In t • 

NEW PROCESS on the boards - an area game and made 22 of them . came off the bench In the sec. I confetence at 8.1, facts 1111. not participate In any tourl1t') 
Phone 337.9666 where Iowa was badly beaten 0 1 f I d' t J' , . . ovcr the holiday:. but won n"e n y ormer n lana s ar 1m· ond half to pull down five 1m- 015 at Champaign. 

DIAPER 

'1_. by Purdue. my Rayl in 1963 ever took more portant rebounds. I Indiana is at Minnesota in of ~Ix ~n;nrerenc~ gpedames~ ew I roon shots - 48 - in a Big 10 game. "We were trying to screen Saturday's television encounter 1 e F ue eY~t t IV ~ T • 
LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK The triumph over Purdue oil under the boards" Miller with Iowa at Wisconsin , Purdue Cahn~'t' res"no Wa c

i 
a. exbe 

b k th I I ' t M' h' d N rth t rlS Ian. ,e 0 vermes at Odrinex can help you become the trim slim person you want to I 1'0 e a ree· game owa os· said. "But Purdue has some at M.lchllganStaant 0 wes ern I Butler and Princeton alter fall. 
Simply plug our bag IntO yourbtlhillog to obtain . be Odrinex is a tiny tablet and easily swallowed Contains no ing streak against the Boiler· good board men. They push a lC gan e. ·Ing to Utah. ecord play'"" capo I y •.. . • . . k d k d th f' t 
PlecIS'O~O' 12" records BI33\'a. 45. or 78 rpm. dangerous drugs. No starvmg. No speCial exercise. Get nd of n:ta ers. an mar e e Irs and shove and claw occasion. llIinois follows Ohio State In I . 

PIIV[io 1 ~'comDlele "",1M match~o slereo ceramic excess fat and live longer. Odrinex has been used successfully by I time sance the 1966-67 seas~n ally to get the ball. I the league's best record depart. I Rick MOllnt or Purdue took • ™ d ~ Olamond Iylu$. base and dust cover. $52.50. thousands all over the country for over 10 years. Odrmex costs that the Hawks have won their I ment with an 8-2 mark. Purdue ~om~andinJllead in ttl league's 
ca~~I~IYOur ~Ighl'deillydealeror GalTard $3.25 and the large economy size $5.25. You must lose ugly fa t or Big 10 opener. I "r. am pleased to see Jensen (7-4 ), Iowa (5-4 ) and Michigan I mdlvldua! scormg rare ~ th 
~~lle Garrard D~pt CS~~r:eSlbUry. your money will be refunded by your druggist. No questions asked. Iowa never trailed in the commg along. In the last three (5-4 ) also sport winning records. AI~.Amert~a g u a r d tallted S3 
Ne.,..Vork 11590rorille ~ Sold with this guarantee by : 1 9ame .lter reeling off 10 or four games he's been coming Mmn' esota has broke even I'n pOInts agamst JOll8 Salurda" • • &rlll~tndll)tli"Go, .4 ... I't ... .. ,.11111tt. 11'lf1 I M L SF d hi fo J 

.. MAY 5 DRUG STORES .. IOWA CITY.. AI ORDER ILLED slraight points 10 take a 41·34 on strong. We nee m r ... 10 starts while Northwestern I loun!, who captured the 81 

SEMI -ANNU AL 
CLOTHING SALE 
Now effective on our entirc stock of Fall and Wintcr wcight 
suits, sport coats alld topcoats. Also an excellent opportunity 
to save substantially 011 selected group of sweaters, shirts, 
outerwear and shoes. 

SUITS 
CROUP I - Variety of two and three 
piece plains, plaids and stripes. Reg. 
ular to 80.00 ... .. ... ..... 64.00 

CROUP II - All wool worsteds, glens, 
stripes and helTingbones. V.alues to 
95.00 ........................... " ....... 74.00 

CROUP III - Twills, plaids, shark· 
skins, stripes, including double breast. 
eds. Formerly to 100.00 ..... 84.00 

CROUP IV - Fine Rossline chalk 
stripes, plaids, herringbones. Regu. 
larly to 125.00 ....... ...... .. 98.00 

DRESS SHIRTS 
CHOUP I - B.D. collars in a variety 
of patterns and fabrics. Values to 
7.50 ............................... 3.88·4.88 

CROUP II - Broadcloth and oxford 
townc ('Ollar and bu ttoD·downs in 
solids and stripes. Regularly to 10.00 

.......... ". .. ............... 6.88·7.88 

CROUP HI - TOWI10 collars, but· 
ton·downs which feature banel or 
Frcnch cuffs. Value to 13.00 . . ...... 

.. .. .. .. . .... .. .. ........ 8.88·10.88 

SHOES 
Wingtip calfskin and corfam plain 
toe by Bass. Fornlerly from 30.00 to 
35.00 .................. .. ........... 24.00 

Open: 
Other Dayv 9 till 5 

MOil . and Thw .91i1l9 

SPORT COATS 
GROUP I - Interesting group of her· 
ringboncs, plaids, checks. Values to 
45.00 .......... .. .. ....... 32.00 

GROUP II - Wool tartans, herring. 
bones, plaids, windowpanes. Former· 
ly to 55.00 .. .......... ............ ... 38.00 

GROUP III - Harris tweeds, double 
breasteds, stripes, checks and plaids. 
Regularly to 60.00 . 44.00 

GROUP IV - Fine shetlands, win· 
dowpanes, tweeds, checks, stripes. 
Valucs to 65.00 .. .... . 48.00 

OUTERWEAR 
Double breasted suedes, corduroys, 
poplins, wools that were formerly 
37.50 to 75.00 .. ..... . 28.00 to 68.00 

SWEATERS 
Variety of weights which include 
cardigans, crew and v·necks. Regu. 
larly to 24.00 ............ 10.88 to t 8.88 

R II COATS 
London Fog. Weatherogue zip.out 
lined coats which include single and 
double breasteds. Formerly 45.00 to 
65.00 
CROUP I . . ....................... 38.00 
GROUP II ............................... 48.00 

Weaocep!: 
Firs/card - It(asterCTtarge 

and Shoppers Charge Cards 

'wdi/iorl al excellence 
• 

26 S. Clinton 

lead wilh 5: 16 lelt in the first bounding." , . I fi 

r® I (5-6 ), Wisc"nsin (4-5), Michigan 110 s:oring tit in t 
half. Purdue ciosed the gap to The victory was particular y State (4-6) and Indiana (4-6) Itllo varsity a n. i. folio ed 

I 
two points onc •• nd t h r e. pleasing to Miller. It was his fall below the .500 mark. by Northwestern' Dale Kell y 
points nine limes in the sec· 300th career victory and his Th. conference, which has and Ralph Simpson ot Mich gap 
ond half but could never pull 80th at Iowa. The win also en· nine non.loop games left lit. State. 

I ahead. abled Iowa to take a 3!J..38 lead tr posting a SO.3' record out· Kelley potted 35 poln" , 
Purdue was without the ser· in the series with Purdue. side Ihe league, won only one the Wildcdls loss 10 Michi 

vices of starting guard Larry Iowa had come into the holiday tournament and fin. whit SimQson " . t t. d 34 
I Weatherford and reserve cen· game off a mediocre perfor. ished second in four and third .g. lnst Ind i.nl. 
ter Bill Franklin, who were mance in thl Rainbow Clas· in Another. Simps~m cQnlinu to PI 
both suspended for the game by sic. The Hawks placed s.v· Minnesota ca ptured the Motor lcagu in scoring n all 
Coach George King for curfew enth is an eighl team City Classic by nipping host Dc. ""lth 306 pomt in 10 gam for 
violations. field . Iowa lost lis first game troit 65·64 in the champion hip a 30.6 average lount Is econd 

Weatherford was Purdue's 57·55 to St. John's of New game. at 29.8 average for \'cn ga 
second leading scorer, and his York, .nd then dropped In Northwe tern placed second with &-1 Rudy Tomjanovich of 
substitute , 5-11 sophomore Bill as·76 dec:ision in overtime to in both the Triangle Classic and Michigan Ihird with 262 poln 
Kroc , failed to score in the Navy SubPac before lopping Poinsettia Clas ic. The Wildcat in nine games for a 29.1 oorm. 
game before fouling out with Hawaii 111·60. lost to North Carolina State 98· Ohio S~ate ha the confer. 

1

1:12 left . However, the loss to SubPac 75 in the nnals of the Triangle cncc's most cxplo ive att k 
Mount bombed away all night does not count on Iowa's sea· tourney and dropped a 93-91 de- I with a 92.0 8\'cra for nln 

Irom the 20·25 foot range - ex· son record because the NCAA cision to T e x a s A&M for the games \l11J1 JIIino th tou • 
cept when he was taking long does not recognize games with Poinsettia title. 11:,( derensil·l'ly by allowing &4 3 
I shots - and scored his team's service teams. Yale of the Ivy I In the HoMay Festival at points per game. 
first 14 points of the second League won the tournament 
half. with Louisiana State second. 

~1!DllDlm 1IOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlllllIIIII ~I ' . ' 

~ MONDAY DRYCLEAN G 
W::~~YAY SPECI 

10 Soulh Dubuqui St. 

338·4446 - OPEN from 

7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

Mall Shopping Clnt.r 

351.9850 

WEEK LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Laundered 
to perfectionl 

5 FOR 

Folded or on Hangenr 

JANUARY 5, 6 and 

ANY 2 GARIfAIItII'I 
$2.09 

Long or Short ... Man's or La ics' 

c RTlrIE~ 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 

WWlml~I~"il~lllli~III~I~OOim~w~ml"lml~~~IIIIIIIII~II~mWlmmi111111II~[I~II.:~""I"lllml~ II I III I~~I~ lilmlillllmml~ .. 11 I 
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Hawkeye 
High Notes 

By MIKE SLUTSKY 
....... Editor 

Runaway Truck, Oddsmakers 
Make Chiefsl Day a Long One 

NEW ORLEANS (A'I - The 
Kansas City Chiefs found their 
path to the Super Bowl strewn 
with obstacles Monday - a 
stubborn food truck that dented 
their plane and Las Vegas odds· 
makers who may have dented 
their pride. 

The Chiefs, who flew home 
Sunday immediately after dc· 
feating Oakland 17·7 for the 
American Football League 
championship, arrived in New 
Orleans 1 III hours late due to 
the runaway food truck that 

A NEW YEAR MEANS MANY DIFFERENT things to many slammed into their plane at the 
differelt people. To the Iowa basketball team, It means an op. Kansas City Airport. The food 
portuIity to distinguish ltseU right away as a cotltender for the truck did enough damage to 
Big 10 title. force the Chiefs to change Guides Chiefs to Super Bowl 

The Hawks are perfect so far in 1970, having outlasted Pur. planes a?d flight schedules be· 
due and Rick Mount's 53-point barrage last Saturday 94-88 in the fore t~klOg off for th~ Super sprained ankle in a 27·7 victory 

Bowl Site where they wIll meet over Cleveland for the NFL 
Big 10 opener for both teams, This marks the flr~t time in four the National Football League championship and Robinson suC. 
years that the Hawks have won their Big 10 curtam raiser, champion Minnesota Vikings. fered damaged ribs against 

Just II Import.nt, how,vlr, .r. Iowa's Big 10 road games. At the same time the Chiefs Oakland. 
In this are •• th. Hawk. h.v. quit. I bit to prov •. Iowa hll had to give ground at the air· The latest word was that War. 
not won I rOlld gam •• inc. beating Mlnn.sota at Minneapolis port, they also seemed to have wick was questionable while 
In the lad raid lIam. of th. 1967·" "ISon. And the last tim. made little headway in impress, Chiefs' Coach Hank Stram said 
lowl w"n Its opening Big 10 road glm. wa. In the 1964.65 .... ing Las Vegas oddsmakers with he expected Robinson to be able 
son, also .t Mlnlllsot.. their victory over the Raiders to play. 

and were installed as B·poinl ::;;; ________ -. 
Saturday's victory over Purdue was Imperative, but tonight's underdogs, ~ 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. game at Michigan Is a must. Hawkeye Coach Ralph Miller, who Each team has one player 

won his SOOth collegiate game Saturday, said Sunday that the whose status Is up in the air -, FREE Pickup end Delivery 
Hawks "just have to wtn." middle linebacker Lonnie War. 

CARTRIDGE CITY 
ITIREOLAND 529 I. RIVERSIDE DR. 

\ ~ANNOUNCING-

Discount prices on ALL a-track stereo cartridges 
AND all Cassette tapes ... NowOnly $597 

-CAR STEREO SPECIAL-
New! Powerful a-track MUNTZ Stereo 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
• WITH 2 FREf TAPES 

• AND 2 SPEAKERS 

• REGULAR $89.95 VALUE 

QUALITY INSTALLATIONS 

AVAILABLE ON THI SPOT 

OPEN: 10 a.m.' a p,m. Weekday. 

9 a.m •• 6 p.m. SaturdaY' 

Iowa basketball l~ somehow taking the shape of last season's wick oC the Vikings and safety 218 E. Washington 337·5676 

unpredictable Iowa football , In short, the team has been incon· Johnny Robinson of the Chiefs. Il~~~T~y~pe~w~r~it~er~~~Jl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Repairs and Sales slstent. The cagers have played some outstanding basketball - Warwick suffered a seriously 
Duquesne. Drake and Purdue - but have also played some very 

poor games - Southern illinois, CinCinnati, Creighton and Navy EWE R 5 
SubPac. Totaling up these pluses and minuses, you come up with just .---______ _ _________________________________ .... 
about what Is expected - a 5-4 record. The Hawks' honest·to- --___________________ '"'"'!' ___________ r. 
~oodness record Is really 5-5. Iowa lost to Navy Subpac in the _______________________ ... ________ ... 
Rainbow Classic, but the NCAA does not recognize games with 
service teams. Had the Hawks won, the game still wouldn't 
have counted either. So actually they played for the fun of It -
though r doubt If Miller thought It was much fun losing, 

GeHinll back to the prellnl, thOUWt, you lust don't know 
how to "tlm.te thl. lowl team yet. Aft.r the Duqueslll g.m., 
.verybacly would have betn willing to bet their last cln of 
de·lc.r th.t the ttlm h.d lelltd. But then the Clncinn.tI rOld 
di,aster - 114 points Igllnst an low. teaml And thl. wa. 
followtd by a stunning Ion at hom. to Creighton. 
So how do you figure the Hawks rebounding to beat Drake? 

Well, after seeing the Hawks clobber the Bulldogs, you come to 
the conclusion that one does not try to figure out this Iowa learn 
at all. You just hope for the best and hope that wlll be sufficient. 

What is important right now is that Iowa is 1"() in the Big 10 
and in fairly good physical condition. The Hawks played a very 
roullh non-eonfercnce schedule and should be tuned for the con· 
fercnce season. Last year, against inferior opposition, the Hawks 
had a much bettcr non·conference log, but playing weak teams 
did little Lo prepare the Hawks for the conference. 

Whether the Hawks are phy~ically ready may not be the $64,. 
000 question thou/(b, The qu tion seems to be, "Can the Hawks 
win on the road?" We've said more than once that the ability to 
\\in on the road separates the men from the boys, That's what 
makes tonight's game at Michigan all the more Important. The I 
Hawks have to break the ice sometime (I think). and a 2..() log 
going to Wisconsin next Saturday would relieve a lot of the pres
sure now confronting the team. 

Th, schtdu I. actually I •• pretty good 0111 for Iowa. Aft,r 
Wisconsin, the Hlwk, hlV' • thr .. ·week semester IlyoH In 
which th.y pilY only once - .g.lnst T.nlllss .. Tech here. 
Th.y r,sum. conf.renc. action Jan. 31 against Indilln. at 
hom •• nd play MinlltSota .ncI Mlchlg.n 5tlt., II'ng with 
Indi.na .nd Wisconsin for a second time, before g.Hlng to 
the meat of th.lr Big 10 schtdul.. In other words, If the 
Hawks .re to m.k, • bid for the titlt, th.y Ir' going to h.ve 
to make th, bid rlllht from the beginning ••• Ilk' tonight. 
Illinois Is now the Big 10 favorite, The IIIini, though some· 

what unimpres.~ive , won at Wiseon. in Saturday and have a road 
"'In under their belts, Saturday's Ohio State-Illinois clash at 
Champaign hould go a long way in deciding the Big 10 race. 

Purdue. the defendIng champion, already has as many losses 
In the Big 10 as It did all last year - one. But the Boilermakers, 
you can be sun. will be heard from. 

From I .chtdul •• tandpolnt, Illinois Is the f.vorit.. Th. 
IlIlnl pl.y two conl.ndeN - low •• nd Ohio St.t. - at home, 
but don't h.v. to play .ither on the road. Th. IIIlnl'. only 
rOld lIam. Igalnst • cont.nder is .t Purdue Feb. 14, and 
Illinois gets the BolI.rm.k.rs .t hom. the next SaturdlY. 
It gocs without . aying that the conference Is extremely bal· 

Jnced thi ar. Although Iowa, Purdue, Illinois and Ohio State 
alP the natural choices, Michigan, Minnesota and Indiana could 
pull a few urprises - along with the others. No Big 10 game 
Ihis year Is a cinch for anyone. There's too many good players 
in the conference 10 take anyone for granted. 

* * * WHILE WE'RE ON BASKETBAL.L., let's discuss the embar· 
ra sment th t.:nlversity was subjected to because of the Irre· 
5pon~ibillty of the Towa cheerleaders. 

Thre tim Iowa had home games over the holidays, and 
thr e times Iowa \\'as not represented sufficiently by its cheer· 
Jeaders. 

1 n the fir5t game against CreJghton, Dec. 27, the Bluejays 
brought with them a buslond of fan plus about a dozen cheer· 
lenders. lowa's cheerleading aggregation: one male cheer· 
leader. This Is bad, but the worst Is to come, 

Arch·rlv.1 Dr.k. e.m, to Iowa CIty the ntxt Mond.y In 
th. bl1l9est non·conf.renc. glm. of the yllr for both tllms, 
Along with th. 8ulld~1 wtr, num.rou. '1111 Ind I good num· 
ber of ch .. rI .. d.ra. Iowa h.d "Ictly ZILCH for ch .. r. 
l .. d .... 1 

1l0\\('v r, In t h Big 10 opener last Saturday against Purdue. 
Iowa fan II' r honored with the presence of no less than four 
lIawkeye cheerleaders I How fortunate can we be? 

Ther really Is no excuse for this. It appears that the cheer· 
I adpf. want the IIlory (j[ there Is any) of being a cheerleader. 
hut dn not accept the re ponslblllty that goes along with the job. 
I m ure thaI hud one of the games been on naUonal or regional 
TV, the che rlead r would have omcllow made their way back 
to 10\ a City. They thrive on r cognition, Well. here It is. 

* * * THOSE RECORD·BREAKING FREE! THROW figures Iowa 
t In th Or ke game have been changed jn Iowa's favor, 

Fred Brown w.s lIiven • mln~ Ir .. throw becaull of • 
1.111 violation, but Ihe NCAA no long.r counts .uch .n occur· 
renc •• s a miss, Thus, the Hawks art now crtdlt~ with 41 
of 43 fr .. throws and 21 conllcutlvt charity to..... Both.re 
school r.cords, 

* * * CONGRATULATIONS ARB IN ORDER for Harold Roberts, 
recently nam'd Iowa freshman football coach, 

Hobert, 8 graduate assistant with the Hawkeye coachIng staff 
IR-: 1 ;Ion, 'ucc cds T d L wr nc , who r 19n d lo enler pri· 
" 11 C bu Inc' JtobrrlR Is II native of Worthington, Minn " and 
coach d al Gorge. and Fenlon, Mich., bl){ore comlni here. 

MEN'S CLEARANCE SALE 

SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE! 

SUITS 
Suit yourself from a choice 
of luxury brand names ... 
in a wonderful collection of 
wools and blends. 

We have everything in a man's 
suit you could hope to find, 
and what a find at these low, 
low prices! 

20% OFF 
SPORT COATS Regular $75.00 to $180.00 

Shop these buys early ... None have been held back. NOW $60 to $144 
The,. are the same top quality sport coots we carry BUY TWO or MORE and GET 
every day of the year, only now you can really sov •••• 

In foct, why not buy two? 30% OFF 

20% OFF 
Regular $37.50 to $120.00 

ONE GROUP ~ PRICE 

-ALL SHIRTS-

20% OFF 
Regular $7.50. $8.00. $9.00 

ONE GROUP 

1~ $500 
1'0 OFF 

- MEN'S SWEATERS -

$560 
to $2556 

CHECK OUR ~ PRICE RACK 

$2500 to $5250 

SLACKS 
Smortly tailored drell slocks thaI keep their neot appear· 

once afler many hours of wear ••. They toke punishment 

in their stride, and the fabrics and colors are perfect with 

any sport coat. Set the savings in lust your size, 

20% OFF· 
• DRESS SLACKS • 

REG. $11.00 to $2UO 

Now $8.80 to $22.40 

• CASUAL SLACKS • . 
REG. $7.00 to $12.00 

NOW $5.60 10 $9.60 

ONE GROUP ~ PRICE (from $3.50) 

-TOP COATS-
Regular $65.00 to $140.00 

-ALL SUEDE, LEATHER, and WOOL-

SUBURBAN COATS . EW E RS MEN'S STORE 

20% OFF Open Monday and Thursday 'Til 9 p.m. 
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The Uncomplicated Savings Accounts 

available only to University of Iowa employees at 
and savings 

University of Iowa Credit A Union 
, 

Share Accou nts 

4.70% No minimum balance 
Payroll deduction 

( anticipated) Telephone withdrawals 
Semi-annual dividends, and Life Savings Insur-

ance on eligible accounts 

Deposit Accounts 

5.50% No minimum balance 

Payroll deduction 
Deposit by the 10th --- earn from the 1 sf 
No "letters of distress" needed to withdraw 

Certificate Accounts 

6.00% 
Dividends compounded monthly 

Automatic extension at the end of the 6-month 
payment period 

. Issued in minimums of $5,000 

Receive the highest dividends obtainable and avoid financial "red 

tape." Choose the savings plan best suited to you at 

University of Iowa 
CREDIT UNION 
Second Floor --- Old Dental Bldg. 

22 Local Taxpayers 
To Get 168 Refunds Candidates 

Comment Twenty·two Iowa CiUans and nate the need for additional 
two persons from Coralville correspondence, Hanlon said the 
w~re included in a list of 867 following should be furnished: I 
midwest taxpayers whose 1968 Editor', Note - The rice for .dequli. COlt control .nd 
federal tax refund checks were 1. Name and address ex· the lst District's Congres. I planning Ind oth.r fleton 
undelivered hecause of Im- Ictly as it appears on the tu lional seat is underway and h,vt run the prlct til up to 
proper address. return. The Daily Iowan will contino et 1.lst $S,2 billion - or OVlr 

The list was made public last 2. Social Security number uously run Candidat .. Com· $2 billion mort thin tilt -.11' 
week by John F. Hanlon, dis- (s). menl, under which Ih. editor. in. I .. tlmel •. Some hav, •• Id 
trict director of Internal Reve- . will excerpt candidates' Ilal.· the fln.1 COlt could 10 II Iolgh 
nue for Iowa. 3. Address to which the re· m,nts and opinions from their lIS $5.1 billion." 

"If your name is listed, it is press releases. Mevzins y sa anolh r area fund should be mailed. I kid 
not necessary for you to con- 4. Approximate amount of MEZVINSKY for investigation Is th hIgh cost 
suIt or engage the services of a refund. State Representative Edward of the supersonic (ran port 
'locating' or 'searching' service 5. Signa'ure(s) of taxpayer I MezviMky (D-lowa) called for ptane. 

• • • • or anyone else to obtain In for- (I) . "delaying certain costly mili· 
mation concerning your check," The Iowa City names are: tary eXJX'nditurcs in order to SCHWENGEL 
said Hanlon. Gary D. Alberhasky, Merle 0. curb Amcrica's wor t inflation· Speaking to the Mt. Plea. ant 

He said contact the district and Neva G. Bechler, Tribhu- j ary spiral In nearly 20 years" Kiwanis Monday night, Con. 
director of 'ht Internal Reve· wan K. Bisht, Edith E. Eldeen, I Sunday at a West Branch reo gressman Fr d Schwengel said 

I nut In the area where you re- Edward D. Etheredge, Chien I ceptJOn. he expects "environmental 
sided at the tim. your return Lin , William K. Jr. and Cynthia Mezvinsky said, "It is not I quality:' t? be the nu~ber one 
was filed lind establish your A. Maas, Lavonnc K. Merri· enough to talk about delaying domestIc Issue in the 70 . 
identity and right to r.ceiv. field , Willie Warren Newson, nceded domestic programs. Thc "As a m mber of the Hou. 
the c.heck. Evelyn Lorraine Orndorff, Ron- rca I target should be the pro- '\ Public Works Committee," 
Hanlon said that taxpayers aId Allen Rarey. Cammie A. jectcd $70 billion for defense. Schwengcl saId, "1 work with 

who filed in Iowa should write Scully, Harold F. Steinke, Verla While Congress has cuI this the problcm of wat!'r pollUtion 
to the District Director of In- Ann Stutzman. Dean Suchomel, budget already, further cuts are We have passed legislation thi' 
ternal Revenue, Des Moines. Oliver J. and N. Lajeanne 1'ink· ncccsary In the fight agamst I year aimed at eliminating lOci· 
Iowa 50309. er, Sheryl D. Whitesell and inflation. I dents uch 3S occurred at nl 

l~ order to expedite the proc- James H. and Kathleen S. Zis- "The cos, of the giant C-SA Barbara. Next year we wm 
essmg of the request for an un- ka. transport plane is one ex. consider legislation guarant • 
deliverable refund and elimi- The two persons listed from ample. Originally pegged at jng long-term !inancing to com· 

Coralville were Jere A. and $3.1 billion. faulty cost .sli. munities undertaking the con-
Ruth Z. Wissink. mating by the Air Force. in· struction of water pollution con· 

A .... ' .... "'."' .... ~Iot ......... _ til trol facilities. ' 

The world 
needs all 
the help 
• It can get. 
C~rpentus. T edchus. 

Mechdnics. Businessmen. 
Almost ~nybody who's h~d 
experience working with hl$ 

hCdd dnd hi~ h4nds. 

,.-------------.., I Prdcc Corpl, Box N, I 
I W dshington, D.C. 20525 I I Please send more information I 
I Name I 
I Addrcss I 
I City I 

"I n .ddition, the Congress 
approprilt.d $800 million to 
comb.t wlt.r pollution duro 
ing the Il sc.I y •• r 1971 ." 

He added, "Waler pol\utlon 
is just part of the 'hole en· 
I'ironmental qualily !ssut, Air 
pollution is just as important. 
The Clean Air Act pas d by 
the 90th Congres provided lh 
mechanism neces,sry to set up 
regional air purity standards. 
The.~e s1 andards mu 1 be en
forced. The machinery needed 
to police the. standards must 
be adequately funded." 

• • • • 
SCHMIDHAUSER 

John R. Schmidhau. cr. prl). 
Ie or of political . d net and 

I former Democratic Congress
man from Iowa's l~t District, 

I announred Friday that he will 
I not , ck the olfice of Congr !I

man in the 1910 elections. 
Schmidhau r, who ran 

I Stdte Zip __ I 
~~~~~~~~~~L _____________ ..J 

against Schwengel In the I 
elections, said, " I will not. ck 
Ihe office of Congre. man in 
1970 hecau' , after these mo t 
exciting and challengin year. 
(as Congr man, Congr lon-

Instant interest is a new kind of savings account, available only at 

Hawkeye State Bank. Interest is compounded and paid DAILY/ not 

semi-annually or quarterly. 4% interest is paid each and every day, 

365 days a year. When compounded daily this pays a generous 4.07%, 
, I 

the maximum rate allowed by law on this type savings program. Why 

not earn interest for as little as one day? 

We invite you to stop in either of 

our convenient locations or mail 

the signature card on this page. 

What could be easier than this 

unique savings plan? NEW ... from 

the bank that cares ... 

NAME ACCT. NO. 

HAWKEYE STATE BANK. lowl City. low. 52240 

On o\JnIn, WI card th, depolllo, thereby I,re.. to th, Rules Ind RellulaUonl 
,Oy .. nID. the Slvln,l Deplrt"""t of HAWKEYJ: STAn BANK, rOWl City. Iowa 
lod to IllY Itteratlon. or lmenclmenlt th.reto thaI mI,ht be made by .lld bank. 

The blnk II authorl..,d to c.hlr,1 tblt .ccount a .ety!c, char" In accordance with It. 
rule •. 

SOCIAL IICURITY NO , 

SlONATUItI 

IIONATUU 

IIONATUU 

ADDIt ... DATI 

CHECK ONE: 0 Joint Account, Payable to either or survivor. 

o Joint Account, Two signatures required. 

Hawkeye State Bank 
Member F.D.I.C. 

Main Bank: Dubuque and Burlington Drive-In Office: Mall Shopping Center 

COMING· TO TAKE YOU 
AWAY MON CHER 

Don't be shy; Cheri ha$ your best interests al h.art. NI· 
turally. she understands a little hesitency from newcomers; 

but, remember. PARIS has 
! been her bag for • long tim •. 

al candidate and John!!On Coun
ty Democratic chairman), 1 
mu t, for t he present , give mor t 
time to the financial need of 
my family. 

"I will. for tilt Immecll,t. 
futur., writ. I IItW bMk III 

tilt r.alitie, of Congr,ulon.1 Stop in today and acquaint 
OJ~. yourself with 'he quality cl"n· I c.mpaigninll .nd the du".. • 

of , Congressm,". .tt pur· 
pole is to provld •• re.lIstic 
.valuation of tilt natd for ,... 
form .nd constructiv. ch.nge 

U~ ing services at PARIS. 

e LE ~ E R ... & SH!RT LAUNDRY A 121 Iowa Avenue 

10 that our politlc.1 Iysttm , 
will become mort rtlpllf1sivt 

RENT A 

METHOD 

OF 

to public nttdl r,!her th.n 
Iptci.1 Int.rest •• " 

EXERCISE? 
You Can Do It At Aero Rental Inc.! 

Keep in 

physical trim 

with a 

BELT VIBRATOR. 

Physical tone 

can let a 

better tone 

for studying 

examinations, 

and just 

LIVING! 

JOGGERS and 

BARREL ROLLING 

REDUCERS AVAILABLE 

ALSO 

• • • 
Maximum Exerci.e 

with Minimum Effort 

• • • 
You'll Be Amazed By What You Can Rent At -

Aer 
810 Majden lane 

ntal In • 
Phone 338-9711 

'No 
• 
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lowa .. lllinois Gas and Electric The Daily Iowan • 

I F ·1· University To Construct New ael Ity C I d 
'North Viets 
• 

'. Blitz Marines I The Iowa City area will have 10.600 kilowatt Coralville Gen. of a 345,000 • volt transmission I a en a r 
a new gas and electric facility erating Station and is scheduled line from Iowa City to 8 sub. 

SAIGON 1M - The Commu· lans and three pacification 
nlst command struck hard workers were wounded. 

Tuesday along the populous Thl sources said the Com· 
roa tal lowlRnd~ south of Da I munist command had begun 
N«ng, Soulh Vil'lnmn's second "phase two of the winter· 

I 
sprIng campaign," In the 

• largest cily, baltering allied northernmost First Corps 

representing an expenditure of for operation in April of 1970. station just northwest of Dav· WSUI HIGHLIGHTS 

1

$11,316,000 during the next four Anolher large project in the t Thi $4600000 . t 11:00 IOWA GOVERNMENT ok 

Years. , program involves Ihe expansion e. npor . s , , .projec. POUTICS: Prol. Russell Ro.. Ill. 
h d I d f I t th eu sea reor,onitatlon 01 tho le,l. 

Donald G. Findlay, Vice Pres· of the Iowa City· Hills 345 ,000. IS sc e u e or comp e Ion IS la Uve brancb. 
12:45 NEWS BACKGROUND. A I ident of Distric ts, [or 10wa·IIl· volt substation and construction yea r. round.up 01 the critical neWI and 

I inois Gas and Electric Co. theme. of 1969 are reviewed, wllh the sounda of protest. 
made the announcement last K'idney Pat-lent's Fund Dr-Ive 4:00 IT'S A NICE PLACE TOVlS· · I"eek. rr, BUT I WOULDN'T WANT TO 
• LNE THERE: '11 there Iny 

forccs with the heavlcst at· Ion. th.t Include. f1v. provo 
tacks In two monlhs. InCis strltchlng from the I 

At least 11 Amcl'lcan Manne~ lowlands south of O. N.ng 
1\ were killed and 59 wounded by 200 miles north of the demit· 

According to Findlay, the con· C~~~Oe?~E ASIA SOCIETY PRE-
I struclion is one of the largest P G I f $20 000 SENT: "Japan'. Showe ... on tha 
undertaken by 10wa· lIIinois in asses oa 0 , wg~Jg '''EVENING CONCERT: P;rlek 
this area and approximately Friedman, vl0linl6t, lillY' Ibe Chau. 

d eon Poeme with tlit' London S) m· 
1
$3.987,500 of the four · year to· The fun drive to raise $20,000 said Reiter. phony Orcheslra. SIr Malcolm Sar. Itarlled lone. I enemy troops who blasted their 

way through R battalion hel1d. A source said the enemy ap· 
quarters 26 miles soulh of 011 parcnlly chose Lo launch the 

tal will be spent during 1970. for a kidney transplant [or 12- 1 Miss Albert, who is from \Val· gonl con dueling; 'loUnlst David Ol.trakh and tho aUonal PhUhar· 
A " quick start" gas turbine year-old Roberta Albert has erloo, will undergo a kidney monic Orchestra. under Ihe baton 

• Nong under the cover of a second phase of its winter· 
more Ihan 200·round mor~ar I spring campaign in the north· 
barrage. The U.S. casu~lllcs ernmost First Corps area be. 
were the heaviest for a sIngle, . 
action since last Nov. 12.13. cause that s where the new m· 

" Fift •• n In.my wlrl known I filtration flow of North Vict· 
dud in the .ss.ult 'glinst namcse troops enter Sou t h 
Land ing Zone Ross, • he.d· Vietnam first. 

u.s. Senate 
Candidate 

generalor installation with a been successful according to transplant at the University of ~~I~l~y K~~~~~~ln, pi lY Concerto 
combined generating capability Peter Reiler A3 Cherokee Minnesola hospital as soon as 7:00 CASPER CITRON: "The PIli : . . I . . '. " Pre8nant or Dead,?" Atlorney and 

I
Of 71,500 kilowatts will be the Umverslty coordinator for the I arrangements can be made, he doctor, HarOld Williams, who t~.tI· 
I t . I . t ., d . 'd ned aga Inst the pill before I Sen· arges sing e pro)ec con· rive. sa l . ate Inv •• tlgaLion committee tBlkJ 
structed . Iowa City collected over Money raised In excess of the with Lee S. Goldsmith, another .1· 

Tex Ritter, veteran country. 
western sin g e r , .nnounctd 
Monday he would seek the 
Tennenee Republic.n nomi· 
nalion to the U.S. S.nate for 
the seat now held by Demo· , 
erat Sen. Atbert Gore. 

. . , . torney·doctor Involved In preparln, 
The new turbine wIll be local· $1 ,700 In a two· week period to $20,000 needed Will be used for I the report. 

I ed at the site of the former I help the drive go over its goal , the checkups w~'t~lIn'7~p~ Gg3~ml~!l0w: "Tha 

- AP Wirephoto 
qu.rt.n and fire support A U.S, Command spokes. 
bll' In the Que Son Valley. I man said five of the enemy 
Farther outh, 17 Victname e d.ad were found inside the ----

DAILY 
were killed and nine wounded perimeter of the camp, but Former UI Journal-Ism Head 
by an enemy mortar barrage It was not known how many 
that fell on a hamlet only five others had penetrated the IOWAN 
miles northeast of My Lai, site blrbed wir.. . T Ch· P f - I G 
o[ an allcg d massacre of Viet· Landing Zone Ross formerly 0 air ro esslona roup I 
M~~d~~m~U·~~~~an~~~selli~~~ ~==~=~~===~~========~-r====~~~~==T===~==~==~ 
n arly two years ago. rines took over in late 1969. Former Director of the Uni· ed on the Committee by three APARTMENTS FOR RENT MOBILE HOME~ CHILD CARE 

South VIetnamese headquart.1 It occupies a small knoll in vcrsily School of Journalism other men. Professor John Mer· Want Ad R .... tes FOR RENT _ IOX60 Park lslat. 
'd th t d d ' I d d 4 th I So L I' G I h ' 11 f h SUBLEASE, ,"cond .emester two ... I ers sal a ea me u c 1 e centra Que n valley, an I e ' Ie i Moel er as been fI 0 t e University of Missou· bedroom modern, fu rnished. 351 . unfurnished three bedroom, car· 

civilians and three gOl'ernmenl l area of heavy fighting on nu· named chairman of the Com· ri, who received a Ph. D. in 4299. 2·6 On. D.y . ... ... ... ISe I Word peted. $90 plus lot renl. 3S1-4~ti 
Pacification workers . Six civil· merous occasions in past years. mitlee on Profess ional Freedom mass communications fro m TWO GRADUATE stude nil look· Tw Days 18e W d ._ _ ~__ h Ing for Ihe same to share Ihree 0 . . . . . . . . • or __________ _ 

WANTED - blby sllter, 7:30 to 
5:30, Tuesday, Thursday and S.t· 

urday tor IWo ehlldren. 338-2.192 
He 

HUMPTY DUMPTY Nursery School 
--. - =- C"_ - and Res ponsibility of teAs· Iowa. is vice·chairman, Profes· bedroom house. Near bu. and Thre. OIYS 20e a Word PETS 

socia' ion [or Education in Jour· sor Don Browne, head of the Mall. 338·3514. J·14 ........ 23e a Wor~ 
Drier. a pre· school program for 

day care ehlldren at competltlv. 
rate.. &15 S. Caplt.oJ Street. Dial 

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Riversid. 

TAP.BEER·SPECIAL 

BUD.and·SCHLITZ 
LARGE IS 01, IIIIIS 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER 95c 

- Nenly of Free Parking-

Five Days .. .. .. .. . " 
nalism. Arizona State University school FEMALE roommate want~d 

[ . Ii d f I walkIng dJslance to Universit y Ten Days ... . . ... . 29c a Word 
The association is a national 0 Journa sm an ormer y on Hospital. 35]..4076 arter 4:30. I·J7 

I 
th I . at· m f It 's I One Montfo . . . .. ... SSe a Word 

ot'ganizalion of un i ve r sit y e owa Journ IS acu Y . .' WANTED - MALE graduale., 
teachers of journalism secretary, and professor \Vii· share two bedroom apartmrnt. Minimum Ad 10 Words 

. . liam E Porter is a member 1338.1923 or 337·2615. J·14 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
The CommIttee, one of three . , . THREE ROOM furnished apa rt. 

POODl.ES, AKC minlalllr. Apricot, 337·3842. 1·lOtln 
,roomed show qUlllty, Ihree WANTED - Part·tlme blby51ttln,. 

month •. 338·1670. 1·17 Hours arranged. I'hon. 338·5030. 
tfn 

SIAMF,sE kll\e~s. choco13t.. el~l~ I 
week .. house lralned, champion --~~~-:-::-:':~::---

stock. 351·2097. J.J4 WHO DOEC; IT? 

rcpresents the association in Hickerson Elected I t8~~~e January 7. 337·9041 i~ I 
elected standing committees, ment close to campus. $115. One Insertion • Monlh $1.80 

PROFESSIONA l, Iroomlnl, pupple., 
Five Insertions a Month $1.60 hoardIng. blOt poodle .lud lOr. 
Ten Insertions I Month 51.4S vice around. 351·5JeJ. 1·8 

BLU't LUSTRE - Ihe clean Ind 
.a.y way 10 clean carpe"'. 11.00 

per day 'or machine Aleko Hard
ware. Coralvlllr. 1o".. 1-4 the field of publiC service. The AV ATLABLE now --:. .Uractlve 

association's 13 divisions in thc To Second Term three room {urm.hed apar'mcnt 
f bl ' I I I ror married couple. Must be wllI 

I 
area 0 pu IC serv cc are eva·. . Ing to do hou,." ork for part of 
uated by this committee. Iowa CIty Mayor Loren HIck· rent. Baby welcome. Carpellng, 

disposal, w .... ~r·drve r . vallable. 

• Rites fnr each Column Inch SILVER f1lENCH AKC Re,t . te .. d 
Poodle. {or .. Ie. 338-2733, 11 a.m. DRESSES made. aloo alleratlonl. 

PHONE 337·4191 to 6:30 p.m. 1·27lfn Experienced. Call 351·3126. 
-:---:-:

POODl.E STun SERVICE _ toy, EI,ECTRIC SHAVER rel>8Ir. %4 hour 
Moeller resigned as director I erson was clected to a second 1'cn blocks north o'f campus. a:17· 

r-r _ :,;..._. __ - _-_~ 10f the School of Journalism in two·ycar term as mayor in a 5349. 2·6 
- '" - ~1 1967 after 20 years of .servl·ce. secret ballot vote of the City SUBLETTING - L.keslde .Ianuary 

C d iS. efficiency, lu rnlshed; 01.10 
THIS COUPON WORTH He returned to his major field ou~cil Fri ay. . lownhou.e unfurnl.hed. 351·3951 , 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

platinum sliver. 8" son of Cham. .el·vlce. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 
pion Dynamo producing 7" pupple5 J·22AR 
Mrs. Judy Ralblo, 337·9711. 1·8 FLUNK ING Math or Bulc Slatlst. 

Ics? Call Janel 338-9306. 1·17A.R 

I Ilof interest - teaching - and Hlck.erson was nominated by 3311-9836. SLEEPING room. IIn.n. {Urnlshed.j MISC. FOR SALE 
nOlv I'S an Instructol' m' the Counc.llman leRoy C,. Butheru. s. AMANA large unfurnished two Ample parki ng. Call mornlllJ1', 

C I J P t k Wh t b.droom. $90. Garage, Mas fu r· 337·5481 . 2·6 'I't"" NF;W queen .Ize bed .et; lady'. new 

I 
School of J u n Ii ouncl man . a flC 1 e, noee . 622·37J I. J.J4 goll clubs. shocs. cart; coppertone 

lRONINGS Sludent boys and 
Rlrls. )016 Roche.ter. Call 337· 

21124 . ].I6AR 

50¢ Toward The Purchase 
Of Any PIZZA 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

SCHOOFS' Copy·Dupllcator Service. 
206 Dey Building. 338·5816. Zerox 

Machines. 1·6 I .. 0 r .a sm. who took office as councilman - ONE double. two " doublcs. 922 refrigerator; Model A·S Oster pet 
The Umverslty Is represent· I t F'd' t' th . ~'EMALE TO share aparlmenl \l'llh E. Washlniton. Phone 338·8591. Clippers. E>erythlng re.~on8ble . 

--_ -. __ _ _ a rl ay s mee lng, e n nOml- three girls s~cond seme6ler. Col- 2·6 T.}',N. 337-9711 . 1-14 DIAPER RENTAL Service by New 

I naLcd Buthel·us. lect, 363·6266 cvenlng~. 1·8 
SUBI,E,ISE approved "rls double. Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque the M LL Restaurant Hickerson's reelection makes Jo'UIINISHEn apartment for "ngle CookIng prlvlleg ... Call 338.21~9. MENS clothing - slle large. ahlrt. Phone 337·Q666. H!·70A.R - tour bl ocks t rom campu •.. 80. 1.10 15- 15' . , panla 34 W )nexpenslve. 

I 
FEATURING him the first Iowa Cily mayor to }·~b. ) 337·9041. 1·6lrn HAND TAIL.JRED hem Ilt. ratlon •. 

I 
V LV I I l Coat., dr •• ses and sklrls. Phone 

TAP lEER serve two consecut'lve terms LO E • n, e room In • Irlelh'o ANTIQUE Oriental ru,.. Black'. 338.)7'7. J.IAr ]o'OR RENT - duplex In \I"t home of sur family. Walklnj( dl. · Jl • 
• ,. since the term of the lale Leroy Branch. Stove, re lrlger.lor turn· tance. Plano and kllchen prlvlle,es. Cas] gl,t Village. 422 Brown·2.3AII 

I LASA'Ne-. RAVIOLI S. Mercer, who was Iowa City ~~~~~ . Available Jan. 10. ~h~nil~: I Avlllilbl. 2nd .erne.ter.~7.9998 26 FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 

I SUBMARINE SANDWICHES mayor from 190 • to 1958 WOMEN - appro,·ed. ' . la .. ~ e MA YTAG washer. 3 yean old. Dial JANUARY 6th .,.. . FEMALE to sha re uptown apart· double. Cooking privileges, WAlk 338·9201. J·9Un 
I'IlZA JANUARY SPECIAL ment. ~~eond scmeSler. $40 tr" dlsllnce . 351 ·9J92. ).17 

TELCOMM 
SERVICES 

I STEAK & CHICKEN monlhJy. 3.J·7430. l-IO -

I I 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE SINGU; . male, close In. 338-8719 

K I I R . I Reg. SSc NOW _ 44c MEN · singles and dO l/ hies. kitch· o,.rnln,. 1-J6 
f ra t en facilities. Clo"" to campus. stu· -- - -ess er s es au n II Food Sorvlce Open 4 p.m. dent manlged . 35J ·8139. 2·6 T. ~·. r. . MEN'. double with kllehen. 

JOE'S SKI SHOP . 
Hlgh .. t qUllity Ikll booh. 

polts and a .... lo,I... ;recl.lon 
mounting. Ultd equlpm.nt for 
bud9.t .kl .... 

'Tutoring, H.S . .. Coli',. 
'T.chnlcal Wriling 

'Computtr Prog . .. O.bug 
10. 41, Iowa (lly, 351-2070 

I Ti p Room Till 2 •. m. BASKIN.ROBBINS Phone 337.5652. 1.9 
I 351 9529 I WANTED - female ,hare one bed-

223 So. u uque I evenings. 1·17 GIIlI,ht VlJlIge, 422 Brown St. O b • (31 FLAVORS) I room apartment. Bu. lIn~ . 35J·8268 SINGLE "oom with cooking. Black's FOR YOUR 
LISTENING PLEASURI! 

• _ _ -.-: 3J4 E, Burlington Iowa City Op.n 7 'rfa';sdwav PI.Ia n 10 10 TWO bedroom al,artmeni, couple 1·7tfn I 
;r..-:;;;;:.,,;;;.;~;;;;;;..;;;;...;.;;.;....;_..;..;.. ________ • preferred, no chtldren , no pet s. '--_________ --' 

Phon. 3SI-8118 
Rochester Avenu. Ellt Fisher - Sony - M.gnIYDX 

Stereo Component. 
• $1:10 plus gas and .leWlclly. Avail· rYPIN() SER'JICe 

able Jan . 15. 351·3513. H ";',;.' 
CUT,TURM, ,'\FFAIRS COM:-'IlTTEE 

prcC1lls 

FERNANDO 
BELAUNDE-TERRY 

(formerly Prtsld.nt of Peru· '63.'68) 

Lecture 

"STRATEGIES FOR SOUTH AMERICA" 
Outlln. for ch.ng •• nd Hlf·dtv.lopmtnt, the nltur. of 

nitionlilim Ind r.volullon. 

JANUARY 8th - 8 p.m. 
IMU BALLROOM 

Tickets FREE - IMU Box Office 

ANNOUNCING 

TICKET SALES 
for Ih. 

AMERICAN COLLEGE 

THEATRE FESTIVAL 
JANUARY 7.10 

UBU ROI, 

by Alfred Jany 
/" . - A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS, 

hy Roht·tt Holt 
/.,\ ', f) CASTE, 

11\ 10 

by T. W. Holwrlson 

WHO'S AFRAID OF VIRGtNIA WOOLF? 

by Edwurd Ikc 

Tickrl. nr MW on Ral~ at thr lMU Box Offlce from 8: JO 
A"'. In 4 ~n II 11' r'~1 I~ $1 !iO for ('[I('h lX'rforl11ance (II' 

" .00 for all four perCormam'cs 'J'irkct~ may also b~ ob· 
IRinl'tI II th l i, l\'( I', ily Tit atl Oil 1X'l'fonnancc nights. 

urlain i. lit 8 ' 1~1 PilI. 

THE SIGN OF THE CROSS 
STARRtNG 

fredric March Charles Laughton 

Claudette Colbert 

A CECIL 8. D.MILLE EPIC 

Tues., Jan. 6 7 & 9 p.m. 2Sc 

WIN A FREE TRIP 
TO NEW YORK 

Represent Un: ~ersity of Iowa 

In the G.E. College 

Quiz Bowl. 

Apply for team 

Wednesday, Jan. 8 
7:30 p.m. 

Northwestern Room 

Team Leaves Feb. 13, 1970 

WANTED: I or 2 male roommales. ' EI..ECTRIC typewriter _ .~prrl.I _____ W_A_N_T_E_D ___ _ 
~O monlh . furnished. 351·6370. I d PI II M r. 

1·9 pnce. case ('8 rs. ,ounc('" \"ANT"D _ female dru---.r for 
I ville. :138·4709. 2·6 A R. Y •• uu ... , 

FEMALE TO SHARE 3 bedroom, ,hlrp nifty new band. Call 6.17· 
lurnl.hed. closed 10 HospItals. 351. ELECTRIC Typewriter . sl,o,'I pa· 2703. J.J4 

6028 mornlngb. 1·12 pr r\ and theses. Phone- Mr!ii. ;--__________ , 
bUBLET 2 bedroom furnish ed apl . Chri stner. 338·8138. HAR 

Coralville. 337·3341 or 351.1936
1
. ]3 JERRY NYALL. Electric IBM Typo $500. $800 Monthly 

II' ANTED: }' emale to >l1are fu rn. In, Se, vIce. Phone 338·1330. Ral.e man Laboratory·breedlng 
I'. hed apl . . '51.6'15. J.71 2·3118 slock fo)' us. We supply equip· 

., . oJ menl, breeden, and instrllc, 
WANTED: Female to .hOTe fur. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER , the5O S. tlon •. 

I nlshed apartment. Call 351-631 5. dl'sertatlons. manuscrlpl.. term ILLINOIS RESEARCH FARMS, 

, -. . . 
~~ ,A 
,. 

J ~,\ " , .' '. 

. ~ •• , ." " I, 

.. :~ 1', . • 

music company 
217 South Cllnlon 337.2111 

10WI CIIV, lewl 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
I·, papers. letter.. Phone 337·7988. 

2·3AI{ I Dept. ICI·l, 1'66 GTO. 4 speed. Excellent condl· 
FURNISHED apartment for married I .. rlngton. tlllnoll 60010. tlon. Call 353·0847. 2.6 

COuple . $90 Included utilities. BETTE THOMPSON _ ElectriC. cor. 1___________ - _._ 
Available Jon . 24th. 720 N. Dubuqlle , bon ribbon, 10 lears experience. I '68 PONTIAC Ph'eblrd convertlhle. 

I Apt. 9. 351 ·2128 1·6 338.5&50. 2.3 Phone 338·0077 ancr 5. 1.14 
FEMALE to share mOdern\ rurnl . h· ~ HELP WANTED ed apartment on bus Ine, Of! ELECTIIIC TYPING - edltinll. ex· 1 '68 CUTLASS, 2·door hardtop. air, 
t t kl R bl 3'·:;030 perlence . CaU 338-4847. 2·311n I power 5teerlng. vinyl roor, sharp 

s ree par ng. easona e .. ..,. . . I IVANn;!) _ part I,me tallon It. one owner. ,1,97 •. 351·8976. 1.17 
Ifn ALI CE SHANK IBM Scleclrle - I d t A I PI --

TWO FEMALES ImmedJately to carbon rIbbon: Greek symbols, e X' 35t"~7~~' pp y 11) person. lOne '69 BLUE Opel Kadelle. under war. 
hare unfurnished ar,ar tmrnl perlenced, accurate. 337.2.118. J·8 ranty. $1,500. Phone 3.1·8062. 1·17 

with on. other girl . Sevll e apart· (.27RC 
ments. 351·6347. 1·lIl1fn WANTED - full or part Ume Jan. J964 CHEVROLET Impal., 2·door 
WESTHAMPTON Village Townhous- ELECTRIC.- carbon ribbon, expel" Itor late evening or early morn· I hardtop. Dependable, economJclll. 

e. and apartments. 960 21&t. Ave. leneed, t ... es, terms, etc. Mrs; Ing. Apply tn person, Burger Che!. ,580. 351·6981. 1·8 
nue . CoraJville . D~I 337·5297. I~ I lfarney 33/·5943. J·26RC _ T.r.N. AUTO JNSUII ANCE-:-OrJnnell Mu. 

/
I.B M. Seleclrle. carbon ribbon. tual young men testing pro, ram. 

337-7585. j.27AR elderly min, 11'0 In. Dpc. 26 home 337.3483. 1.9 GETTING MARRIED? Term pipers. letters, short papers. I NEED SOMEONE to help cltte {or 1202 HIghland Ct. ornc. 351·2459; 

NEW HIGHRISE I -- through Jan. 3. J3H242. 1 OlIn I ELECTRIC, fast, accurate, ex pen· -- MOTOIICYCLE Sales aDd Service 
APARTMENTS eneed, rea.onable. Jane Snow 338· I - Su7t1 kJ - Norton dealer. Guar· 

6472. J·lOlln PROSPEC'f1VE SECONDARY anlee .ervlce Co,' all tn.ake •. Th. Enloy .p.rtmenl living I For mar· MOlo"cycJe (:I1nlc, 222 E. Pre nUs. 
rltd couples, 'urnlshed, carptt.d. MARY V. BURNS-typing, mlmeo· SCIIOOL TEACHEJIS 351.5900. 1-21 
air·condltloned one bedroom. ,,·.phy. Notary Publlr. 415 /011" I ,-;;;~;;;;========:i', 
PLUS yeor ' round Indoor pool. Slate Bank Building. 337·2656. 1·9AR f'or AI.A.'s, MAT.'s, Ed.M.'s, 
n un •• eurclse room, ind groc- , t R I .rv marl. All utilill.s paid Pri. BETTE THOMPSON _ Eleell'l<, ~I.S. s 01' a love. evo ul1on.ry 
val' bus. 3 minutes 10 Old C.p· earboll ribbon, 10 years ""perl. approaeh to Job·hunl1ng. Na· 
Itol. Only 1135.00 ptr month. S.. ence. 338·5650. 12·2(lI[n I,onwlde dlreclorles of posltlon5! 
model 'parlmont or <ali I bll I d d I D dll "'LJ:.I~TRIC carbon ribbon. eX' pu c, n epen 1m • ca ne; 

338·9709 pell nced, the .. s. lerms, elc. Mrs. Jan . l5. tr,ex l,ell,ive. Appllea. 
MAYFLOWER Harney 337·5943. 12· !4 RC Uon~ wrIte; INTERCEPT, Rox 
APARTMENTS TYPING - THESES, ~hort paper. , 317, Harval'd Square P.O., Cam· 

etc. ExperIenced. Phonc 337· b. idge, ~Ia ••. 02138. 
1110 No. Dubuqu, 51. 

LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

ALLIED VAN LINES 
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

Agenl 
BIIUCI': TRANSFER & STORAGE 

CO. 
Call 10IVA ClTY TRANSFER -
351·6107 rOl' ~'urlher InCormahon 

MAHER BROS .• 

MAYFLOWER 
Local and Long DI tanee Moylng. 

£toraKe Pack In, 
2470 S. Riveraldt 

337·'69' 

WAITE· THOMPSON 
Transfer and Storage Co. 

1221 IIIghland CL 33R·"404 
LOCAl, . I,ONCl DISTANCE 

~IOVING 

' roo" '''®, 
NORTII AMEHICAN VAN LINES 

Call for }' ree Estimate 

3843 evening., weekends. 12·6AR 

RECEPTIONJST CLERK 

W. Ire lookinll for. young woman 10 "Hend our front offiCi 

to gr .. t and register guests. She mus' be neat, personabl. 

.nd abl. to meet the public well. 

This Is on. of low. City's better lobs. Some typing is r.· 

qulred and experience handting cash Is helpful. 

Working Hours 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. six days" week alternating 

Salurday and Sundays oH. Good starting ,alary. 

If you pl,n to live In Iowa Clly for ., least a year apply 

In person to Mr. Mueller from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S 
MOTOR LODGE 

Interstate 80 and North Dodge St. 

BEAR BEE LINE 
Alignmlnt, Ballnclng, 

Stralght.nlng 
CORALVILLE FRAMI 

AXLE SERVICE 
"M.g Whit I •• Sp.<Illty" 

220 10th St., EI.t 
Corllvlll, 

IGNITtON 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATC~S STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. r"buque Dial 337-5723 

1--
Motorcytlistslll 

Winter d.ltrioratlon a problem? 
Lit u. sto,. thlt like In our 
ha.ltd worthou.t. 
Nominal chlrlt U.OO • month . 
C.1t for dotattl. 

Waite.Thompson 

Transfer & Storage 

1221 Hlghl.nd Ct. 
lowl City, Iowa 
Phon. 33.·5404 

FAST CLAIM SERVICE 
Calt : ItAU , .... 

William R. Per.ons 

A 

II 
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HEALTH CARE SECURITY 
IN IOWA 

T K SAGIANT 
ST P FORWARD. 

The Iowa Farm Bureau Federation Joins Hands Witb 
Blue Cross, and Blue Sbield To Bring Its Members A 

Breakthrough In Coverage Of Hospital And Doctor Bills. 

With rising costs of health care very much in the news, the Farm Bureau has become 

more and more concerned about the well-being of its members. They asked Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield to join with them in building a really meaningful program of protection. The 

result is benefits equal to those protecting employees in the largest corporations. Best of 
all, Farm Bureau members can join this program during open enrollment between January 

12 and February 21. 

TRESE ARE THE HIGH LEVEL BENEFITS IN 
THIS t'BREAKTHROUGH" PROGRAM. 
188 Day COmprehensIve Blue Cross Benefits. 

DeIIIntd to pay hospital services In full. 

1815 Day COmprehensIVe Blue ShIeld Benefits. 

DIIIaned to pay phYllclan services in full. 

WC),OOO MaJor Medical Coverage. 

I 

caa. beyond 388 Day COmprehensIve Blue Cross and !llue Shield 

to OGVII' bhoIpItaJ end Gut-of-hospital expenses. 

JIon.Hcsapttar Prescrfptlon Dnrl Benefits. 

A 
Par thole exptnIlve drup lind medicines following hospitalization. 

lful CI'oIIlnd Blue ShIeld COmprehensive 1/65". 

DIII&ntd to fill the widenin, saps In Medicare and 80 far beyond. 

In addition to these high level benefits, there are also re

duced level benefits which means that Farm Bureau fam

ilies can choose the level that best fits their needs. 

YOU CAN JOIN THE FARM BUREAU 
If you're a Farm Bureau member, plan to enroll. If you ere 
not a Farm Bureau member, this would be a good time to 

join. Farm Bureau membership is open to everyone. Re

member, open enrollment in Blue Cross and Blue Shield is 
from January 12 to February 21 only. 

GET THIS FREE BOOKLET 
This booklet contains descriptions of the 

benefits and other information. Get your 

free copy from the nearest Farm Bureau 

county office or Blue Cross and Blue Shielc:l 

Offioe. 

BLUE CROSS~and BLUE SHIELOe 

II'Itgl.leretf .. rvlc. marks ~I the American Ho,pltal AlloclaUOII 
·R~gllt.red aervillt maIM 01 the National AIIoelltion 01 
IIUI Shlold PII/II 

DES MOINES I SIOUX CITY 

By 
A 

Had 
what I 
might 

It \\ 
ror thl 
Iy to 
gloom 
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